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E D m n iA L s
B e n n e t t  S w e e p  I n d i c a t e d  
B y  F i r s t  R e t u r n s  W h i c h  
W e r e  R e p o r t e d  H e r e
■..... . ... ..... "*T".... ............
tb e  f irs t r e tu r n s  w e re  re p o r te d  o n  T h u rs d a y  n ig h t
T h e  L o c a l  S c e n e
W h ile  p ro b a b ly  so m e  p eo p le  in  S o u th  O k a n a g a n  w e re  s u r ­
p r is e d  th a t  W .  A . C . B e n n e tt  w a s  e le c te d  o n  th e  f i r s t  c o u n t  
i t  is  u n lik e ly  th e r e  w e re  m a n y  w h o  d id  n o t  b e lie v e  h e  w o u ld  
b e  e v e n tu a lly  e lec ted . (A s  th is  is  w r i t te n  M r. B e n n e t t  h a s  113 
w o re  th a n  th e  re q u ire d  a b s o lu te  m a jo r i ty  a n d , a s  th e  a d v a n ce  
p o lls  h a v e  n o t  b ee n  counted,* th e re  is  s t i l l  a  s l ig h t  c h a n c e  th a t  
a  s e c o n d  c o u n t  m a y  be n e c e s sa ry  b e fo re  B r . B e n n e t t  is  e lec ted .
T h e  ch a n c e  is  re m o te , h o w e v e r .)
F rp m  th e  o u ts e t ,  M r. B e n n e tt  w a s  a c k n o w le d g e d  to  b e
th e  s t r o n g  c o n te n d e r . H e  h a d  re p re s e n te d  th is  c o n s t i tu e n c y  in  i t  w a s  o b v io u s  t h a t  S o cred  c a n d id a te  W . A . C . B e n n e tt  
tw o  le g is la tu re s  a n d  in  th e  ey e s  o f  m a n y  h a d  b ec o m e  s o m e th in g  w o u ld  re p re s e n t S o u th  O k a n a g a n  in  th e  n e x t , L e g is la tu re  a n d
o f  a  w h ite  c ru s a d e r  w h e n  h e  c ro sse d  th e  f lo o r  o f th e  H o u s e  h e  h a d  a  ch a n ce  o f b e in g  e lec ted  o n  th e  f irs t  c o u n t.
. * A s  th e  r e tu r n s  c o n tin u e d  th e  in d ica tio n  of a  f irs t  c o u n t
p ro te s t in g  a g a in s t  h o sp ita l in s u ra n c e  a n d  th e  th r e e  p e rc e n t  ^
sa led  ta x .  O n  th e  p la tfo rm  h e  is  a  q u ic k  th in k e r  a n d  a  sm o o th  B ill H u g h e s-G a m e s , C o n se rv a tiv e  ca n d id a te , co n c ed ed  M r. 
s p e a k e r . A ll  th e s e  th in g s  a re  u se fu l in  a  p o litic a l c a m p a ig n . B e n n e tt’s e lec tio n  a n d  s h o r t ly  a f te r  th a t ,  i t  w a s  o b v io u s  i t  
H is  e le c tio n  w a s  n ev e r i n  d o u b t  fro m  th e  f irs t .  . w o u ld  be  a  firs t c o u n t e lec tio n .
1 * f f  B e n n e tt  w a s  th e  f irs t c a n d id a te  in  B r it is h  C o lu m b ia
I n  th e  a c tu r a l  v o tin g , a c c o rd in g  to  th e  la te s t  a v a ila b le  co n ced ed  e lec tio n .
f ig u re s , M r. B e n n e tt  re ce iv ed  51%  of th e  v o te . T h is  f ig u re  ^  comi»rison of the vote of last --------------------------------------------------
w a s  s o m e w h a t lo w er th a n  th e  58.4 p e rc e n t  h e  re c e iv e d  w h e n  week with that of 1949 when 
h e  r a n  a s  a  C o a litio n  c a n d id a te  in  1949. W h ile  h e  o b ta in e d  w S ” t h e ^ s S i r c L t S e r s ^ s ^ ^ i E  
so m e  7  p e rc e n t  le ss  th a n  o n  th a t  o ccass io n , th e  C C F  c a n d id a te  eating, in  tha t election Mr. Ben- 
d ro p p e d  fro m  41.6  p e rc e n t  in  1949 to  2 2  p e rc e n t  la s t  w eek , 1949 ^ „ e  were only 332  less 
W i th  th e  L ib e ra ls  ta k in g  15%  a n d  th e  C o n se rv a tiv e s  12 p e r  votes cast than were cast last week.
c e n t  o f  th e  v o te  —  p re su m a b ly  m o s t o f  w h ich  c a m e  fro m  M r. 6.555 which was 667 more than he 
B e n n e t t  —  i t  w o u ld  a p p e a r  th a t  S o c ia l C re d it in  th is  r id in g  received on Thursday. In 1949 he
a t  le a s t  m a d e  v e ry  co n s id e ra b le  in ro a d s  on  th e  CCJt' s t r e n g th .  Thursday he reteived slightly
W ith  th e  issu e  dec id ed  in  S o u th  O k a n a g a n  a n d  w ith  th e  of th g ^^ iid  vote^ percent
S o c ia l C re d it  p a r t y  h a v in g  an  a p p a re n t  s t r e n g th  o f a t  le a s t  But the CXlF vote w hich 'w as 4,-
h a lf  a  d o ze n  s e a ts  in  th e  H o u se , local in te r e s t 'h a s  n o w  tu rn e d  ^  A''®*' •V'®’ Thursday. This represented a per-t combined total of the votes receiv-
to  th e  q u e s t io n  o f  le a d e rsh ip  o f  th a t  p a r ty .  centage of the vote drop from 41.6 ed by the other candidates o r is it
1 # Ti- i 4. k • ’4 4 j  4t. 1 _ j  4k -  r '__to 22 percent. • based on the absolute m ajority re -
M r. B e n n e t t  tw ice  c o n te s te d  th e  le a d e rs h ip  o f th e  C o n - 1949. J^r. Bennett received all quired for his election?
s e rv a t iv e  p a r ty  a n d  a t  o n e  tim e  w a s  m e n tio n e d  p ro m in e n tly  th e  government-support vote while According to  the election act a  
r* k- A  4 * 1  n r  4 ti • • • 1 • k.. ko.. the protest vote w ent to  the  CCF. candidate to be elected 'needed for
a s  C a b in e t m a te r ia l.  B efo re  ac tu a lly  jo in in g  a n d  s in c e  h e  h a s  i,a st week Mr. Bennett apparently election an absolute m ajority which
jo in e d  th e  S o c ia l C red it p a r ty , h e  h a s  b een  f r e q u e n tly  m e n - rallied the protest vote to his col- is defined as “the next whole num-
, .4 k ki 1 J  r 4k 4 4 T 1 J  -4 ber greater than one-half the totaltio n e d  a s  th e  p ro b a b le  le a d e r  o f  th a t  p a r ty .  In d e e d , i t  w a s  - . . . .
« o m e w h a t o f  a  su rp rise  th a t  h e  w a s  n o t  so  n a m e d  a t  th e  p a r ty
c o n v e n tio n  in  N e w  W e s tm in s te r  so m e w e e k s  ag o .
T h e  q u e s t io n  n o w  a r is e s , w h o  w ill lead  th e  S o c ia l C re d it
g r o u p ? 'A t  th e  m o m e n t th e  p a r ty  is  le a d e r le s s  a n d  d u r in g  th e
c a m p a ig n  o n e  c a n d id a te  s ta te d  th a t  if  e le c ted  to  p o w e r th e
p a r ty  w o u ld  im p o r t a le a d e r  fro m  A lb e r ta  a n d  e le v a te  h h n
t o  p re m ie rs h ip  o f th is  p ro v in ce . W h ile  i t  is  u n lik e ly  t h a t  o u r
v o ice  w ill  r e a c h  a s  fa r a s  E d m o n to n  o r  b e  l is te n e d  to  s h o u ld
i t  do  so , th i s  n e w sp a p e r  d o es  v e n tu re  to  s u g g e s t  th a t ,  fo r
B . C / s  N e x t  P r e m i e r ? Local Member Is
B e n n e ttL e a d  
- F ig i i r e  I t  
T o n r s d f
What is Mr. Bennett’s majority? 
How now do you figure it? Is it
- . I ti J*'*';'»'
I t  would seem logical to  assumie number of ballot papers reckoned 
th a t the Liberal and Conservative a t the closing of the count.” * 
vote of last week, together 3,076, The booklet issued by the chief
To Head Socreds
Th e r e  is  a  d is t in c t  p o ss ib ility  th a t  o u t of th e  g e n e ra l “ sc h e m o z z le ” re s u l t in g  fro m  th e  v o tin g  o n  T h u rs d a y  la s t  
th e  S ocia l C re d it  m e m b er-e lec t fo r  S o u th  O k a n ag an , W . A . C . 
B e n n e tt ,  w ill e m e rg e  a s  th e  n e x t  p re m ie r  of th is  p ro v in ce . T h e  
n o w -le a d e r le ss  S ocia l C re d it  p a r ty  w o u ld  seem  to  b e  iu  a  fa ir  
p o s itio n  of e m e rg in g  fro m  th e  final c o u n tin g  w ith  th e  la rg e s t  
gVoup. I f  th e y  o b ta in e d  18 o r  2 0  s e a ts , th e y  m ig h t b e  tem p.teil 
t o  fo rm  a  m in o r ity  g o v e rn m e n t. M r. B en n e tt fro m  th e  p o in t 
o f  v iew  o f ex p e rien ce , a b i l i ty  a n d  se rv ice  w o u ld  seem  th e  
p a r ty ’s n a tu ra l  ch o ice  a s  lead e r.
D u r in g  th e  p a s t  s ix  m o n th s , s in ce  h is  con v ersio n  to  S o cia l 
C re d it,  h e  h a s  b een  m e n tio n e d  f re q u e n tly  as th e  p ro b a b le  
p a r ty  lead e r. H o w e v e r  a t  N e w  A V estm in s te r th e  co n v e n tio n  
d ec id e d  to  e n te r  th e  e le c tio n  w ith o u t  se lec tin g  a  le ad e r. W ith  
th e  s in g le  e.xception  of M rs. T il lie  R o ls to n , M r. B e n n e tt  w o u ld  
a p p e a r  to  be  th e  o n ly  S o cia l C re d it  c a n d id a te  e lec ted  o r  le a d in g  
w ith  a n y  le g is la tiv e  ex p e rien ce .
M r. B e n n e tt  w a s  th e  f irs t c a n d id a te  in  th e  p ro v in c e  to  be 
co n c ed ed  h is  p e rso n a l e lec tio n . W h ile  th e re  is s t i l l  a  s l ig h t 
p o s s ib ility  th a t  th e  c o u n t m ay  b e  fo rced  by th e  a b s e n te e  v o te  
to  a  s e c o n d . c o u n t, th e  p o s s ib ility  is  rem o te . I n  a n y  e v e n t 
M r. B e n n e t t ’s e lec tio n  h a s  b ee n  a  d e f in ite  th in g  fro m  th e  f irs t 
m o m e n t th e  r e tu r n s  s ta r te d  to  so m e in  T h u rsd a y  n ig h t.  T h e  
final o u tco m e  w a s  n e v e r  in  d o u b t.
An analysis of the f irs t count Liberal, Mrs. Haney Hodges, speak- 
vote would indicate that the pic- er of the last legislature, might be 
tu re may be considerably changed persuaded, for instance. This would 
on the second count. A  study of reduce the opposition vote by one
loss,
(Turn to Page 7, Story 2)
P O L L  W O R K E R S  
C O U N T E D  U N T IL
g o o d  o r  ill, th e  le a d e ts  o f  th e  p o litic a l p a r t ie s  o f th i s  p ro v in c e  . T p i  n r i i  1 | / | f | Y | ^ r * l | ^  
sh o u ld  co m e fro m  th is  p ro v in ce . M o re o v e r , i t  is  d ifficu lt to  I T r l l J  I  i T l I l / i l l l l O  1  
see  h o w  a n y  im p o rte d  le a d e r  co u ld  o b ta in  ^  s e a t  in  th e  H o u s e
The 'Labor member Uphill* and 
some of the Liberals and Conserva­
tives m ight give tacit but not ac­
tive support to the Socreds in the 
interest of forming a government 
and avoiding an election. While 
this would not be satisfactory. It 
would be expedient and might en­
able the Socreds to carry on gov­
ernm ent for one or two sessions.
, All this brings us righ t back to  
W. A. C. Bennett.
O ther than Mrs. Tillie Rolston, 
Mr. Bennett would appear to bo 
.the only Socred to have a chance to 
sit in the next Legislature who has 
had any legislative experience, or, 
indeed, much experience in  public
■ No one in South O k ^ a g a n  M m -
. . f 4k ^  • ! 4* t 1 4k * 4 .. 4 4 i 4 toral District is more thankful elec-
in  v iew  o f th e  re s id e n tia l a n d  o th e r  re q u ire m e n ts ,  a t  le a s t  so o n  tion day is over than  the scores of
e n o u g h  to  b e c o m e  an  e ffec tiv e  lead e r. T h e r e  can  b e  l i t t le  d o u b t  deputy returning officers,' clerks, 
t h a t  M r. B e n n e t t  s a g g re s s iv e n e s s  th ro u g h o u t  th e  c a m p a ig n  t o  many of them, if not all of
1,001.
Applying this formula to  Thurs­
day’s- voting: There w ere 11̂ 913 
piEirspns who voted in  South Okan­
agan: But 360 spoiled their ballots 
so the 'VALID vote was 11,553. Di­
vide this figure by '2—6ne more
. . f .1 • • . . .  . , . • „  • „  4 4 4, 4u 1 4 than the. number of candidates to
m  m an y  r id in g s  o f th is  p ro v in c e  c o n tr ib u te d  m a te r ia lly  t o  th e  them, ^ t  m eant one of the longest be elected-r-and 5,777 is obtained.
voting slrengtl. of thn new party. He would s^em to be the ^ ^ r i y ^ r t T p o r o w n S  t S e t S
lo g ica l ch o ice  a s  lead e r o f  th e  S ocial C re d it  p a r ty .  C e r ta in ly  a .ana a monotonous day until ballot—5,777. Mr, Bennett’s vote
n o  o th e r  m a n  no w  a p p a re n t  in  th e  p a r ty  h a s  th e  e x p e rie n c e  c ^ e  Tlfe counting; P™ ' was 5̂ 891, which is 114. votes more
a n d  th e  a b i l i ty  a n d  h a s  c o n tr ib u te d  so  m u ch  to  th e  p a r ty  in  several,cases counting the first e a so u e ma on  y requir
in th is  p ro v in ce . W h ile  n o t fa m ilia r  w i th  th e  d e m o c ra tic  p ro -  L S n g “*^0«iceT S e J ^ W i l S ,  gg®" JlSL” w h ik T h l  o the?^h"rS  
ce sse s  of th e  S ocia l C re d it  p a r ty i th is  n e w sp a p e r  d o e s  s u g g e s t  of Summerland reported workers a t candidates obtained 5,662, so Mr.
quit the count Bennett received 229 votes more
Social ,C red ite r W . A. C. Bennett, w h o  o n  Thursday was figures shows tha t the CCF are  and leave the Socred strength In- 
had gone to Mr. Bennett when he electoral officer explaining th is th e  firs t cand ida te  to  b e  co n ced ed  e le c tio n  to  th e  p ro v in c ia l
Z l e  X  aga"“ ' ”'  Legislature. He was thus the first Social Credit member ever ways; S e  po^fiLr^^^^^
To make up for this l ss, i t ' ballots by one more than there are ^ tbJ'^remainin^^
rnembers fo be elected and add to  real possibility that Mr Bennett may be the next premier of ^ L e r ^ v o r i n a b ^ ^
the result one. this province. During the past six months he has been men- candidates to emerge from the first
f Urt tioned prominently as the probable leader of the Social Credit count leading.
v a l i d 'v o t e s ^ S ^ S  party in-British Columbia. A review of the elected Social Credit lea^dwls cases the
ber to be elected, the 2,000 would candidates and those .now leading: would suggest Mr. Bennett
be divided by 2, making 1,000 and as: the 'logical choice as House Leader at least. If, arid this,
S  t e  d e S " S  't> ' S o c ia l C re d it  's h o u ld  e m e rg e  f ro m  “ K w ould ^  S '
----  ^ fhei tfinM . co u n tin g  W ith the la rg e s t  g ro u p  i n -the House, • it probable th a t the m ajority Of the
m ig h t  b e  tem p ted  to  fo rm  a  g o y e r n m e h t . . I n  t h a t  conservative siipporters would
B e n n e tt  w ould p ro b a b ly  b e  p re m ie r. ■ ,
th a t  M r. B e n n e t t ’s  a b ility  a n d  ex p e rien ce  sh o u ld  b e  re c o g n iz e d  
a n d  h is  p a r ty  serv ice  re w a rd e d  b y  h is  e lev a tio n  to  th e  p a r ty  
le a d e rsh ip .
was completed.
One thing many of the poll clerks 
are thankful about is tha t further 
counting appears unlikely. In most 
other districts counting of second 
choices (or more) will take place 
July  3. . •
Social Credit Candidate W. A. C. 
Bennett polled 229 more than the
C o n ip le t e  C o n fu s io n
■ Q n  T h u r s d a y  th e  p eo p le  of B r it ish  C o lu m b ia  w e n t  to  th e  com binedTom s for th T th rce  other 
p o lls  a n d  su cc eed e d  in  p la c in g  th e m se lv e s  in  a b o u t  a s  fin e  a  candidates and it is doubtful if
[I. m ess  as  far a s  g o v e rn a n c e  is co n c e rn e d  a s  co u ld  b e  im ag in ed , absentee ballots cast by South Ok- 
W h ile  i t  is t r u e  th a t  th e  p ic tu re  m a y  be c h a n g e d  in  a  g re a te r  o r  ridings
le s s e r  d e g re e  w h e n  the  seco n d  a n d  th ird  c o u n ts  a rc  m ad e  th re e  _______ !_ 4 _ 4 _ _ _ _
than their combined total, his ma­
jority. Actually this figure should 
be exactly twice the amount above 
the absolute majority but the valid 
vote did not divide to a wholo 
number and the result is thrown 
out by one.
N A M E  W IL U A M S  
N E W  U O N S  H E A D
Howard 'Williams is the new pres­
ident, of the Kelowna Lions Club.
Also elected a t ; the anual meet­
ing were the . following: Bill
Mitchell, first vice-president; Dr. J. 
O’Neil, second vice-president; Mur­
ray' Conklin, secretary; Jack Hitch, 
treasurer;, A1 Trump, Tail Twister; 
Roy Fletcher, Lion Tamer; Laurie 
White and Stan Davies, directors 
(for. two years,)
have given th e ir votes to the L iber­
a l to  elect him on the second count.
Similarly, it  would seem that the 
CCF would lose Prince Rupert and
COUNCIL MEETING
City Council meets tonight in the 
Council Chamber, city hall a t eight 
o'clock.
T H E  W E A T H E R
Max. Min.
June 12    60 37
June 13 69 40
June 14 ..... ........... 75 52
June 15 ...................................68 48
Forecast—Cloudy. '
F l o o d  C o n t r o l  
G r e e n  L i g h t  
E x p e M  S o o n
Information, obtained by The 
Courier from the departm ent of 
public works, Victoria, and from O.
L. Jones, M.P., at Ottawa, indicate 
that tenders for the construction of 
the flood control project on ' Oka­
nagan River w ill be called almost 
Immediately. '
The delay has been caused by 
the increased- costs occasioned by 
the Increase in  wages and price of 
materials. A new estimate had to 
be made and this was $3,500,000, 
more than a million dollars jgreater But the present circumstances aro facing the prospect of forming a
ending up with about five seats.
Including one Labor seat, these 
figures account for roughly 30 
seats, leaving 18 for the Social 
Crediters,
It requires 25 seats for a bare 
m ajority and, under normal cir­
cumstances, no party could carry 
on a government with only 18 seals.
K I R K  F R A N K S  A W A R D E D  S C H O L A R S H IP
w eeks, h en ce , it  w ou ld  seem  a p p a re n t n o w  th a t  n o  p a r ty  w ill 
b e  la rg e  e n o u g h  to  fo rm  a  g o v e rn m e n t a lo n e . T h is  can  m ean  
o n e  o f th re e  th in g s :  a n o th e r  e lec tio n  a lm o s t i iq in c d ia tc ly ; a  
m in o r i ty  g o v e rn fn e n t, w i th  i ts  h a n d s  tie d , fo r a  s h o r t  p e r io d ;  
a  c o a litio n  o f so m e .sort.
3 1 4  ‘O U T S ID E R S ’ 
V O T E  IN  R ID IN G
Indication of the number of 
people in Kelowna and District el­
ection day (Thursday), who were
N o  one, surely, desires aiiother election im m ediately; that registered In other electoral dis- 
should he avoided if ixissiblc. But, on the other hand, any IV'nLcntfc'^^baUots'r^
g ro u p  o f th e  s t re n g th  w h ich  it w ou ld  see m  to  h av e  a t  th is  tim e , Harvey Wilson of Summerland, 
• 1- 4 . 4 . • -1 ’ 4 I t  ! returning officer for South Okan-
if  a t te m p t in g  to  c a rry  on  a m in o rity  g o v e rn m e n t,  w o u ld  be  agan riding, reported a total of 314
Kirk Franks has been awarded a 
scholarship to attend a six-week 
course. in drama at the University 
of British Coliunbia, according to 
word received hero.
Three such scholarships to the 
UBC and the Banff School of Fine 
Arts nrfc awarded each year by the 
department of Drama to outstand­
ing actors and actresses. The coutso 
commences the first week of July 
and is under the direction of Joy 
CoghlU and Dorothy Summerset.
K irk won the best actors award 
at the Kelowna Little 'n iealro  Foa-
f
h:uulicat>iicd in its legislative p ro g ram  throughout and would lie absentee ballots cast that day. They
^1. II  I I  4. being sent to the proper riding vuv avuiu mu ahuuuu awo
co n s ta u U y  in  d a n g e r  o f d e fe a t in th e  HpUiSe; it  c o u ld  n o t  p ro - to be added to the totols of the tlval and also the Vernon District 
v id e  g o o d  g o v e rn m e n t. candidates for election. Fcatlval. The adjudicators o f both
festivals, M)rs.' Phoebe Smith and 
John Emerson, praised his work and 
called him a ?'born actor.” Mr. Em­
erson nl?o warned K irk thot to be 
an actor is "to starve” . .  . but that
than the original estimate.
The, provincial government ap­
proved its share of the Increase 
and the public works departm ent 
in Ottawa approved the federal 
government’s share of the increase 
but the treasury department want­
ed more information.
This apparently lias ,.now been 
clarified and it is expected the 
green light for the calling of tend­
ers will be forthcoming this week.
A complete report of the corres­
pondence will appear in Thursday’s 
Courier.
W h i l t  n e i th e r  of th e  ab o v e  p o ss ib ilitie s  a rc  d e s ira b le , th e  S a f e t v  F i l m
s ib ility  o f- fo rm in g  a n  e ffec tiv e  co a litio n  w o u ld  a p p e a r  m o s t 
T h e  e rs tw liile  co a litio n  partn er.s , th e  L ib e ra ls  a n d  th e
 ̂S'
po.s 
re m o te . Kelowna Film Council has a spe-
Mrs, Mabel Boyer, who was run­
ner-up Jor the best actress award 
at the Vernon District Jfcstlvnl, and 
Mrs. Alice Wlnsby, who won, the 
best actress award at 'the Penticton 
Boulh Okanagan festival, also ro-
C o n se rv a tiv e s ,' w ould  a p p e a r  u n lik e ly  to  m u s te r  e n o u g h  jo in t  glal Red Cross water safety film on ho hoped ho would carry on In this 
s t r e n g th  to  fo rm  g o v ern n n -u t. , T h e  L ib e ra ls , i t  is  t ru e ,  m ay  r ^ r l ' a  i S e S  '
im p ro v e  th e i r  p o sitio n  in  th e  -final a tc o n n t in g ,  b u t  it  w o u ld  may reserve U by calling 2800. 
n p iie a r  t h a t  th e  C o n se rv a tiv e  p a r ty  Is ju s t  a b o u t w ip e d  ou t, in
th is  p ro v in c e , a s  in so m an y  o th e r  p ro v in c ia l arena-s. I t  w o u ld  Atomic Attack.” and n scenic film 
see m  u n lik e ly  th a t  th e  C C F  w o u ld  c u te r  in to  a n y  c o a litio n  Eriward Island. ,
a r r a n g e m e n t,  a l th o u g h  th e  m o s t n a tu r a l  o n e  w o u ld  b e  w ith  th e  
H o w e v e r, C C F  le a d e r  W in c h  h as  re p e a te d ly  p laced  
h is  .fp F ty  6 n  reco rd  a.s o p p o s in g  a  c o a litio n  an d , th e re fo re , it  
i.s u n lik e ly  th a t  he w o u ld  re tr e a t  fro m  th is  s ta n d  a t  th is  tim e .
W ith  th e  C C F  o p p o sed  to  a  co a litio n  a n d  tlie  C o n se rv a tiv e  |)a r ty  
w ip e d  o u t ,  o n ly  th e  L ib e ra ls  ^ n d  th e  c o m c - la td y  S o cia l C re d it  
g ro u p  a r c  le f t .  ( ,n n  th e se  ,two. fo rm  a  co a litio ii g o v c r iu n e n t  to  
s ta v e  o ff  a  sec o n d  e lec tio n ?  I (  is poSisiblc th a t  tiic  S o cia l C re d it  
^  p a r ty ,  H ushed  w itli .some su ccess  a t  th e  polks, m a y  d ec id e  th a t  
I I t  w o u ld  b e  p o litic a lly  a d v a n ta g e o u s  to  force, if pos.sibic, 
a n o th e r  e le c tio n . I f  i t  so  th o u g h t,  in  th e  ho p e  o f m a k in g  fu r ­
th e r  poiiticA l g a in s , it  w o u ld  n o t he in terc .s tcd  in  e n te r in g  a* 
c o a litio n . W ith  th e  C on .sc rvative  p a r ly  v ir tu a l ly  w ip d l  o u t, 
th e  C C F  re fu s in g  to  m o v e from  its  p rev iou>  poMition i»f o p p o s ­
in g  to  e n te r  a  co .ilitlon  a n d  th e  S o c ia l ,C re d it  re fu s in g  to  c u te r  
I. a jc o a l i i io n  in  th e  h o p e  o f fu r th e r  q u ic k  p o litic a l g a in s , th e  
L ib e ra ls ,' it w o u ld  seem , w o u ld  he tuiiablc to  jo in  a n y  o th e r  
(ĵ  g ro u p  to  p ro v id e  a re a so n a b ly  s ta b le  g o v e rn m e n t ev e n  fo r a  
’ i (O m tlnucd an Paga 3>
KlllK FRANltS
colvcd appUdatlons for scholarships 
but did not apply.
S T A R T P A V I N d  
T H IS  M O R N IN G
start a t paving four miles of 
city streets began at 7:00 o’clock 
this morning. F irst to get the 2^^- 
Inch hot nvix treatm ent arc Olon- 
moro Road and Clement Avcnue<>' 
Equipment and men of Storms 
Contracting Co. (I’acltic Ltd,) nr- 
rived In the city over the Week-end. 
fl’ho company has the contract to 
hard-surfaco four miles of city 
streets In addition to several mllco 
of secondary roads In the district.
They would fear that the Social 
Credit, having the largest group, 
m ight make further gains. They 
m ight reason tha t the better s tra ­
tegy would be to lot the Socreds 
form a government and make a few 
mistakes before another election.
The Socreds might appoint a 
speaker fromi another party; there 
is precedent for this in  Britain. The
I im io r  B a n d  I n
R esu lts  o f  T h u rsd ay 's  P o ll in g
, No, of E L E C T IO N LIQUOR PLEBISCITE DAYLIGHT SAVINdl ,
Divisions Polls ... P.C. ■ Lib. C.C.F. S.C. Rejeota Totals Yes No Rej. Total Yes No RcJ. Total
Boar CJrcck 1 5 8 5 12 » 0 27 10 12 5 27 11 12 4 27
Bonvoulln a 30 . 70 173 370 28 695 347, 270 74 997 298 321 70 69.3
East Kelowna 2 33 no 111 120 12 337 141 166 30 " 337 121 189 27 337





08 03 104 206 15 406 2.37 205 24 400 244 100 24 400
CO, 557 906 985 2008* 145 5101 2089 2130 164 , 4981 2054 1002 , 130 4072.
Nnramata 2 63 57 115 115 8 3.30 172 lot 0 ■ 302 173. . 104 5 302
Ok. Centre I 24 1.3 20 5.3 4 118 40 04 M ‘ 110 63 .32 13 llfl
Pcochland 2 45 27 01 153 10 320 151 161 12 .324 m 144 11 320
Rutland 6 43 127 . 304 645 40 1227 460 723 40 1225 .305 704 40 1227
S. Kelowna 2 m 76 72 107 4 407 227 101 5 4m 27 L 144 1 410
Summerland 2 ' 63 . 6.3 70 198 16 414 158 240 '■ '10.',''" 414 201 202 8 41,4
Westhank 2 44 4.3 93 219 10 411 197 200 4 ,399 177 214 0 . 397
W. Summerland 6 246 21.3 244 627 27 1.3.37 474 0.33 30 1357 0.33 670 ■ 37 1.360
Winfield *)M ' 10 66 102 304 30 511 142 .3.32 3.3 509 107 ' 300 35 510
Joe Rich I n I 2 8 1 20 14 0 0 20 5 15 0 20
TOTALS ' 1347 17’29 2.596 5991 360 11913 0-328 . 5023 4.39 11700 502(1 5520 431 m o5
a red stripe down each log, proved 
that although they’ve been organ­
ized only two years, their accom- 
pllsliments are great, " '
Conductor Mark Rose Is an  ac­
complished musician and has the
knack of giving 'his Inspirations to is n continual thrill to me,” said Mr,
Total valid vote: (11.913 IcbS 3(k) rejected) It,.">53,
Absolute Majority required; (Half the valid vote plus one) 5,777. 
Bennett vote in excess of absolute majority: (5,091 less 5,777) 114.
' Pcrccniftge of vote: Social Credit 51; CCF 23; Liberal 15; Conserva­
tive 11. In 1940: Bonnclt (CoullUon) 57.5%; C.C. 40D7.
Pcrcenlogo of valid vote to number on list: 097«.
his students. But this alone would 
not bo sufficient. The conductor 
must have the confidence of each 
member in the band, and as one 
young bond inember said, "He’s 
topsl”
Mr, Rose ployed In bands and 
orciicslras while In high school arid 
university In ’Vancouver, and later 
In dance bands at cabarets and sup- 
per clubs, Before , coming to Kel­
owna. he condlicted ihc Oliver,High 
School Bond, bu t this Is the first 
time he himself hits organized a 
group, lib expressed his apprecia­
tion to the support Kelowna has 
filven him, for without It, he sold, 
he could not have done It, for , it 
lokea more than a leader.
O
MacKenzie also to the Liberals, and life a t any level.
Grand , Forks and Nanaimo to th e  'W(hile a member of the Conserv- 
Conservatives and Similkameen ative party, there was a consider- 
and Cranbrook to Social Credit, able body in that party  who felt he 
Revelstoke and Comox, w here the should replace Mr. Anscomb as 
CXIF lead on the first count, wbuld party  leader. However Mr. Ans- 
seem to be doubtful; anybody’s comb defeated him on two occa- 
fiuess. ’ sions.
On this basis the 'CCF would After he left the Consclwatlve 
emerge from the  final co u n t, with party  but before he joined the 
about 12 members elected. Socreds, he was mentioned ns tho
The Liberals also would appear probable Socred leader. After ho 
to have about the same num ber of joined the party he was fre- 
scats, 12, while the Conservatives quently mentioned in this connec- 
would appear to  have a chance of tion.
It has been anticipated that he 
would bo elected leader at tho 
party contention a t Now Westmin­
ster a few months ago, but tho con­
vention decided th a t th e , party 
should select a campaign manager 
only , and enter the election w ith­
out a party leader. This It did.
And, now, leaderless, i it may bo
not normal. government.
It is more than probable th a t I t has been suggested that Bov, 
both the Liberals and the Conserv- Hansell would bo Imported from 
atives, still stunned from the do- Alberta to lead the party. The cam- 
baclc, will have no wish for on- palgn manager himself gave 
other election In the rtco); future, strength to  the rum or when his
weak denial tacitly 'acknowledged 
there was some basis for tho report.
However, It Is difficult to see 
how the Socreds could use an Im­
ported loader; effectively.
Certainly not In the Legislature 
and certainly hot os Premier.
Any imported leader would bo 
forced to function behind tho 
(Turn to Pago 3, Story 1)
>  . ------■'
"^Tho Kolownn Junior Band, con- Porter’s "Bcsln tho Dcgulno’̂  and 
ducted by Mhrk Ros<j, performed to  i the Negro spiritual “Deep River" 
a capacity crowd Friday night a t winning thunderous oyatlon, ‘ .
their second annual concert, held Ip Four selections wore given by 
tho senior high school oudttorUirrw tho beginner's band which has been 
Band members, outfitted In whlto practising from only th ree to seven 
shirts, tics, and grey trousers with months, to show w hat can bo dono
In even a short space, of time.
Mr. Rose, tho Band Parents’ A s - . 
soclatlon and their many support­
ers hope that one day these bands 
win bo tho beginning of a Junior 
Symphony for Kelowna, "The, band
Bobo, “and what I have given to Iho 
band, 1 hove given, only beenuso 
so much has been given to mo.” Ho 
asked an applause bo given tho 
mombors of tho band.
Adding Interest to tho concert, 
Kennoth Stollz and Tiny Walrod, 
accompanied by Mrs. E, Jensen, 
sang solos, Tony M>artlno, accom­
panied on the piano by Morlctla 
Anderson, played the delightful 
“Teddy Bear’s Picnic" on the tuba. 
DnpliHo Gamer and Bill Woverman 
gavo a violin duct and Bill H over-, 
man and L)oyd Morin played n ' 
duct on tho tromiwts,
On behalf of (ho bands, Jack 
Weintz presented Mr, Boho with a 
gift certificate and a baton In cx-
The bohd played nine sclccllonti, prcsslon of their gratitude, 
till rendition of Rachmaninoff’s B, P. (Tiny) Walrod was master 
"Preludo In C Sharp Minor ” d o le  of ceremonies. —O.D,
. ■ ‘
r,
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W a l l y ’s T w o -H it te r  S e ts  E lk s  
D o w n  F o r  T h ird  S tra ig h t T im e
was slightly over $50, while nearly 
half that anniount was swallowed upOLIVER 1, KELOWNA 2. ........... ................ .........
La n k y  W a lly  L e s m e ts tc r  k e p t  K e lo w n a ’s j in x  o v e r  O liv e r  in  balls u s ^  fn the game, E lk s  in ta c t  h e re  W e d n e s d a y  w ith  a  n e a t  tw o - h i t te r  fo r  BOX SCORE
K A R T  T O L D ;
C H E S T  S H O U L D  
B E  1 2 .M 0 N T H  
P R O P O S IT IO N
K e lo w n a 's  th i rd  s t r a i c h t  w in  o v e r  th e  s o u th e rn e rs  in  a s  m a n y  OLIVER 
t r ie s .  • *
T h e  lo c a ls ’ w in n in g e s t  r ig h t-h a n d e r  w a s  o n ly  o n e  s t r ik e  sitoon™ c * * 4 0
a w a y  fro m  a  .sh u to u t w h e n  an  inB eld  e r ro r  a llo w e d  a  ru n n e r ,  Martino, I t  .......  4 0
p u t  o n  w ith  a  f re e  p a s s , t o  sc o re  th e  E lk s ’ o n ly  ru n . T h e  lo ca ls  Snider, lb  3 l
ta l l ie d  e a rn e d  s in g le to n s  in  th e  f irs t  a n d  fo u r th  fo r  th e  2-1 n o d . . 4 0
W hile only a  sm all crowd was proved to be the w inner in th e  Eisenhut, 3 0
on hand due to the chilly weather, fourth after reaching first on a  Cousins 'p  ’ 3 0 
Lesm eister pitched his heart out in fielder's* choice, advanced to  sec- • ’ ^  ^
an exhibition worthy of being seen <md on B rian Roche’s single and  Totals .  . . .  32 1
by 10 times the num ber. His con- crossed the plate on Cec Favell’s k e !o WNA...... * AB R
tro l was near perfect, and though single. Kielbiski 3b 4 1
he struck  out only six, he gave up v iith  two already gone In the  Lowe, cf’ . Z .  .’ 3 0 0 3 0 0
ninth, Lesracistcr gave up  a free  Kaiser, 2b .............. 3 0 1 1 0  0
pass to Ricby Snider. F ran k  Fritz, Lingor, If ____........ 4 0 0 3 0 0
who got one of the tw o hits off Tostenson, lb  3 1 0 9 0 0
Lesmeistcr, banged a slow  ground- Rpche, c .............. 3 0 2 6 1 0
e r to short-patcher Don M urray Favell, r f  ........... 3 0 1 1 0 0
who threw  wide to first. By the  Murray, ss ______ 3 0 0 1 4 3
time Tostenson retrieved th e  ball Lesmeistcr, p  ...... 2 0 1 0 2 0
T he contest was strictly a  duel he was too late for the  throw  home --------------- — —
betw een the pitchers w ith veteran ^  se t Snider w ith OUver’s only Totals .............. . 28 2 6 27 9 4
H arold Cousins, form erly of Kel- run* ' OUVER ......   000 000 001-i 1
owna, turning in a  sparkling per- .IHCKORY HIG HUGBTS—Field- KELOWNA ............ 100 lOO OOx— 2
formance, giving up  ; six singles, ing  gems were those pulled off by SUMMARY-—Runs batted in: 
w alking one and whiffing three. I t  J M  LOWE in center and MICKEY Kaiser, Favell. Earned runs: Kel- 
WBS Cousins’ firs t full-time appear- MARTINO in left. Both robbed owna 2. Two-base hit: M artino.' 
once on the m ound since’he suffer- batters of extra-bases . . . M artino Sacrifice: Lowe. Stolen base: Rais­
ed a  leg injury in  a pre-season ex- got the only extra base blow, doubi- er. Double play: Graham-Eisen- 
hibition game. ing in the second for th e  other h it hut-Snider. Left on bases: Oliver 6;
T he nameless local nine climbed off WALLY LESMEISTER . . .  Kelowna 5. S truck out* by Les- 
into a 1-0 lead in the  first inning BRIAN ROCHE topped hitters w ith  m eister 6; by Cousins 3. Bases on 
; w hen lead-off Eddie- K ielbiski two for three . . . despite strictest balls: by L e ^ e is te r  2; by Cousins 
cracked out a single and scared on economy measures, the local club i.
Jo e  Kaiser's binglu through the  is slightly in the red. Gates have 
box. been small, due largely to unsuit-
H ank Tostenson scored w hat able weather. Take a t this game
A greater understanding of one
______  another’s problems was urged by
AB R H P O A  E P rio r when she briefly
4 0 0 0 0 0
only two walks.
E lks became base-runners nine 
tim es only, with four of them  un­
earned. due to iitfield errors. Two 
walked, two hit and the -other 
reached first on a fIclder^s choice. 
PITCHER’S  DUEL
O n  T o  B e a t 
K a m lo o p s
KAMLOOPS — Kelowna Bruins 
addressed Kelowna Athletic Round scored seven goals op Kamloops 
Table’s monthly meeting Tuesday goaler Tom McNary in  the first 
n ig h t quarter and held on to beat the
Representing the Community Klippers 13-10 Wednesday night in 
C hest Mrs. P rio r mentioned ways an Interior boxla loop fixture here, 
tha t closer relationships could be Four of those seven goals wej-e 
attained between the (%est and its notched by John  Ritchie, a fellow 
paAicipatlng agencies. One of these the Klippers don’t  care if  they see 
would be by having representatives again lor some time. The win gave 
attending one another’s meetings. Kelowna a 3-3 record in triumphs 
To fulfill its functions the Chest and losses; it left Kamloqps with 
has to  be more than  a two or three- four losses in five starts.' 
week drive for funds, Mrs. Prior Absence of Tommy Powell, hustl- 
pointed out. I t’s got to  be kept iijg goal-m aker in Trail on vacatiori, 
before the public 12 months of the was felt greatly by the Kamloops 
year,” said she. seven over the first half. In tho
K A R Ts financial statem ent for final 30 minutes Klippers grew ac- 
year ending March 31 was present- customed to the loss and hustled 
ed a t the meeting. I t showed dis- their way to  outscore the visitors
bursements of $2,100 and receipts 
b£ $2,800. These figures Include 
loans to  various organizations, both 
paid out and returned. Grant to 
KART from Commimity Chest was 
$935.
S A R G E  W A Y  O U T  
F R O N T  IN  B O X L A  
S C O R IN G  P A R A D E
6-4.
DEFENCEMEN F IG irr  
Dick Lee made up in part for 
Powell, sco rin g , four goals and 
wheeling around the floor all night 
eluding Bruin checks. and making 
things generally tough-for goalie 
Jim  Mallach.
Late in the final quarter ill feel­
ings reached the blast stage. Ernie
M O N T H L Y  M E D A L  
R O U N D  T U E S D A Y
Weekly competition of the ladies’ 
section, Kelowna Golf .Club, Tues­
day (tdmorrow) will consist of the 
monthly medal and silver salver. 
Draw and tec-off times follow-:
(18 holes) 10:30 a.m.—J. Under­
hill, M  Downton; 10;35-:^R. Oliver,- 
K. Buckland; 10:40—J. Faulkner, E. 
Lander; 10;45-tT. Owen, G. K erry; 
10:50—M. DeMara, L. Thomas; 10:55 
—M. Willows. B Fray; 11:00—H. 
Burkholder, A. McClelland: 11:05— 
A. de Pfyffer, I. Ker; 11:10—M. 
Stewart, J . Gaddes; 3:30-F . Evans. 
R. Brown; 3:45-N. Gale, RL Hin­
ton.
(9 holes) 1:00 p.m.—U. Miller. G. 
Cram; 1:05—A. Maile. G. Parker; 
1:10—B, Jackson, E. MacLean; 1:15
feated W. Kail, Rutland, and Mils 
E. Gleed. Oliver, 6-0, 6-0; defeated 
Val Van Ackeren and A lbert 
Crandlemire. Okanagan Centre, 6-1, 
6-2; defeated Aileen Rutherford 
and D ick  Steele, Kelowna, 6-1, 6-2; 
defeated Mickey Bell and George 
6-3, 6-2; dc-
—K. Currell, B. Popham, M. Dug­
gan.
tBusincss girls)—F. Bccston. M. 
Thompson: G. Armstrong. G. Mh- 
son; F. Disney, S. Willis; J. Reekie, 
D. Leathleys F. Wade, R. King.
KELOWNA GOLFERETTE T O P S %  
In a friendly Intcr-cluh golf 
match at Salmon Arm. Mrs, Muriel 
Willows of Kelowna carded the 
best score.
Rampone and Ken WilUams, both 
defencemen, w ere the headliners.
A fter roiling w ith Rampone on 6-3, 5-7, b-J.
th e  floor and getting slightly dirty, --------------
Williams walked off and -watched
H it by pitched ball: Lesmeister 
by Cousins. Time of game: 2 hrs, 
5 mins. Umpires: H. Wostradow- 
ski, C. Byer.
P E R S O N A L
E F F E C T S
F L O A T E R  P O U a
P e r f e c t  C o v e r a g e  f o r  t h e  
T o u r i s t  a n d  T r a v e l l e r .
’ S I N C E  191 a
B e f o r e  Y o u  T r a v e l  S e e  U s  A b o u t  T h i s  P o l i c y
IH S P R a H C E
W h i l l i s  I n s u r a n c e  A g e n c y
INSURANCE TO COVER ALL NEEDS
2 8 8  B e r n a r d  A v e .  D I A L  2 2 1 7
N E T  N O T E S
By AD VAN TAGE
—— — the ^referees trying to pacify Ram-
Gam ering an average of 8.8 points pone.. . The big Kelowna rearguard 
a game, sharpshooting Sarge Sam - pretty  sore after took
m artino has an 11-point lead atop burly ^sp ec tac led  Herb Capozzl 
the scoring race in the Interior la- lead him to the penalty box. 
crosse circuit, according to stalls- FLOORED 12 MEN 
tics released by Albert McCluskey Bruce Butcher and Tom White 
of Vernon, league scorer. F igures followed Ritchie in the KeloWna 
include, games up to June 8 only. scoring effort with two and two 
Kelowna’s ace Johh Ritchie is in arid three and one respectively.-Ca­
tbird spot, 15 imints back of Sam- --pozzi counted once and helped on 
The first m ajor valley lourna- w ith Merv Bl- two others. Bruce Brydon and
m ent of the season is now packed also of Vernon. Only de- ■ Hank-Luknowsky both got a goal
away w ith the Gibson Mixed w h ere  Kelowna Bruins and an assist each.
Doubles Trophy back on the Win- have c s t a b ^ e d  the  jum p is in  Completing Kamloops’- scoring
ter shelves. Perfect weather team- PChMt^cs. TOey have 111 minutes, were A rt McArdle and Kerm it
ed w ith good entries, high calibre h®t including & match misconduct. Sm ith with a brace each and Ron
tennis and the usual e x p e r t  m a n -  line is Salmon Arm with Praser and Tubby McLauren with
Kamloops has 71 min- singletons.' Smith’s three assists, 
along with tw o markers, made him 
SCORING LEAD ERS/ high p o ln ^ a k e r  for Kamloops.
SG G A P Is P  Kelowna oiitshot the homesters 
S, Sammartinoi Vern. 38 22 22 44 18 35-̂ 22 and-had 15 minutes in penal-
GIU, Vernon ii ..........,55 22 11 33 0 .ties to 21 for .the Klippers. B ruins
were : slightly Understaffed again, 
appearing w ith only 12 men. Kam-
PARATHION
The Most Effective Of M  Insecticides
N O W  A P P R O V E D  
F o r  W i d e  U s e  I n  C a n a d a
Parathion is accepted by the United States 
Department of Agriculturie for labeling pur­
poses covering use on more than 100 different 
insectsbn over 60 crops. Thiese uses are appli- 
. cable to thesame crops where grown in Canada. 
Parathion insecticides, made in Canada, are . 
available, in all agricultural areas. See your 
local agricultural authorities oh specific prob­
lems of your areR.
BE SURE TO WRITE FOR HEW 1152 PARATHION GROWER’S HANDBOOK
N O R T H  M AM ERtOAJi
'  ‘ U A ftT B O  
Royal Bonk BulMlnp, Tmnlo.
agement to make a top-flight week- Z J? ’'. . utes, Vernon 46.
Okanagan Centre, though sniall 
in  size, is one of the  most active' 
tennis towns in the  Valley, due 
mainly to  the in terest and enthus­
iasm of people like the Bakers, the Ritehie, Vernop ....... 23 11 18 29 6
Van Ackerens and others, and hos- Bidpski, Vernon ..... 37 19 10 29 4
pitality is a by-word. So effective Rutcher, elowna .... 39 16 9 25 10 
is their tournam ent .management Powell, Kamloops.... 28 16 8 24 19 
that it is planned now to hold the Tompson, Vernon .... 36.15 5 20 0
annual ladies’ doubles event for the Watt, V ernon ........ ...13 5 12 17 2
Ahsley Cup a t the, Centre oh the Davies; Vernon: ........ 27 13 4 17 0
July  1 week-end a t  the same time Wolfe, Kelowna ........ 27 14 2 16 21
that the Hankey Cup (men’s GOAUES’ RECORDS
doubles) is being played in Vernon, GP S GAAvg
It was h e ld 'in  OUver before and Uelbucchia, K ’loops 2.)4 85 28 .752
distance hindered many entries Mallach, Kelowna . 414 112 62 .644
-from-northern-points..- Boutwell, S. Arm  .... 4 . 87 51 .630
.Farina, . Vernon. ...... 3 57 43 ..570
HORSES Vernon ....... 2 24 28 .462
Seventeen-year-old Moira B to w n , McNary, K ’loops .... 29 39 .426
and her partner, Ron Corbett, prov- -  - — t
ed ;to be the dark  horses of the 
three-day tourney. Defeating such 
favorites as Beley and Nagy, Mr. 
and Mrs. Garlick, and Mr. and Mrs.
Ted Cardinal, they won every 
match.
. Spectator Interest was at, fever 
pitch when they played their finals 
against top-seeded Val and Ernie
B iB cm c
M O T O R S
a n d
R E P A I R S
• I n t e r i o r
I n d u s t r i a l  E l e c t r i c  L t d .
Dial 2758
0 ^  Seagtom ’s  $ u re ^
This advertisem ent Is not published or d isp layed b y
the liQuor Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia-
tr-
loops had 16 stripped.
Zadorozny, Kelowna 5 8 .385
J U N I O R S  S P A R K L E  
IN  C R IC K E T  W IN
Kelowna Cricket Club regiriered 
its first victory of the Spencer Cup 
W inter and -lost only aftqr_thk-ee league season with a  resounding
hard-fought sets. Young -Moira’s 
game has improved steadily and 
bears watching. Ron, a newcomer 
to Kelowna, and a sharp racketman 
formerly played a t Lions Gate Club 
in Vancouver. Assistant manager 
at Industrial Acceptance Corp., he's 
a welcome ; addition to the local 
-.club.'
INTERIOR MEET NEXT
A special meeting, was held 
last week to appoint committees to 
the arduous tasks involved In the 
big B.C. Interior Tournament com­
ing up July 7-12, The largest tour­
ney in the Interior, It attracts all 
the top flight B.C. racket wielders 
and means a tremendous amount of 
w ork for . tho club.
149-72 win at Vernon. Shar­
ing considerably in the trium ph 
were three juniors who formed the 
tail-end o f /th e  batting order and 
compiled 33 runs among them, help­
ing seal .the issue.
Kelowna’s fielding was much im­
proved over 'the; first game with 
only eight extras (six byes) being 
al]QW^ and two of Vernon’s best 
batsmen ruh  out. Best individual 
scores for Kelowna were Roy K err’s 
2 and Alden Spiller’s (one of the 
.r junlors) 25. not out.
CANCEL B'a SEBALL t o u r n e y
F A T H E R  E R N IE , 
D A U fJ H T E R  V A L , 
K E E P  N E T  T IT L E
The Gibson Cup is back in t^ e  
possession of Kelowna’s father ah S / 
daughter team  of Ernie and Valj 
Winter. (Teams from all over thd 
Interior compete annually a t Ok­
anagan C entre for this mixed 
doubles'challenge trophy; Under 
the management of B. Baker, the 
tourney had 14 teams, competing 
th is year, from June 7-9, in the 
smoothly-run tourney.
-In an. American tournam ent 
where everyone plays everyone 
else in tha t bracket, the winner Is 
decided on matches won. An un­
seeded -Kelowna twosome were fea­
tured in several upsets. M oira' 
Brown and Ron Corbtt played 
through their bracket undefeated, 
and :darried the W inter dUo through 
to three sets before bowing out, 3-6, 
7-5, 3-6. • . ,
Playing in bracket '‘B", Corbett 
and Brown scores were as follows; 
Defeated Ml Beley, Vernon, and J. 
Nagy, Kamloops, 6-4, 6r4; defeated 
Mr. and Mrs. Garlick, Kamloops, 
6-1, 6^4; defeated I, O atm an-and 
Ches Larson, Kelowna, 12-10, 1-0, 
6-3; defeated Joan Van- Ackeren 
and Ross Baker, Okanagan Centre, 
6-2, 0-2; defeated Joan Green, Ver-
A  SFECIAL
N A V A L RECRUITING O fF ICER
W I L L : B I  H E R E  I N
KELOW NA
h n e  1 9 -2 0 -2 1 -2 3
KAMLOOPST-Bcenuse two of the non, and Dick Balch, Kelowna, 0-1, 
top Coast teams have withdrawn 6-3; defeated Mr. and Mrs, Ted 
their entries, Kamloops Elks Base- Cardinall, Penticton, 0-1, 0-3. 
Members atlil shudder when they ball Club has cartceiled its proposed In bracket "A", Ernie and Val
K O IO R B O R D
THE POLISHED
Q R A N I T I - L I I C E  F I N I S H
a o o R s
FOR
WALLS
remem ber the deluge throughout 
tennis week last year, and will 
plead prayerfully for the weather- 
rqan’s cb-opcratlon this year.'
Bob Robinson brought an Inter­
esting visitor to the club courts la9t 
week. Alex Burt, travelling audi­
tor of,,Central Mortgage, Jjormerly 
of iOttawn, now of Point Grey Club 
in  Vancouver, was much taken 
with our town and plans to return 
this Bununer.
STILL C (^ C ltlN Q  
Conch'ing Cohtinucs apace at the 
club, Tuesdays and Thursdaya, and 
at the park Fridays, when' weather 
permits, with a good turnout of 
youngstera a t both places. Ernie 
W inter suggests that anyone with 
unused rackets or old tennis balls 
would be contributing to the future 
of the game it they made them 
oy'ailablo to the kids through him, 
That'a game 'till -next week.
Doihlnioh Day baseball tournament. W inter defeated Fred Atkinson and
— ^^—  ---------- - ---- - Miss Carruthors, Kamloops; 6-2,
• MORE '8FORT TO BE FOUND 6-2; defeated Mary Stubbs-and Bob 
ON RAGE POUR. ■ Robinson, Kelowna, 6-0, 0-6; de-
O v e r U s p n te  W ith  A re n a
SHOWER
LININGS
STO R E FR O N T S
Tfct vbiigl tiHpMiraiitt d  pollshBd rock . . . .  Chokt of 9 
colon In iiiotUid  ̂ ormilt-lifct fkiMi. ,  . PLUS ENDURING 
QUALITY.
**KOLORRORtr Ib togitvkm to Hro, w$ter« nitl, rotmkL 
M  aiui is M l  affMUKl by c lk n a tt . . .  It fanprovn wlHi 
Mtd scnibbki0.
S ll ’TCOUHIldRV’ AT YbUR tO O tl RUtUHHa SUPPLY KAUR
N O R T H  O K A N A G A N  
L A U R E L S  C O P P E D  
B Y  L O C A L  R IN K S
Kelowna rinks won the North 
Okanagan Lawn Bowling chnmp- 
iohahlps in the anhual tournament, 
staged last Monday. '
Kingpins are the  four skipped by
f)cnnls Wjobster while the Indies' Itlo was taken by MVs. R, Hal­
dane’s quartette, Webster was pre­
sented with the Kennedy Cup and 
Mrs. Haldane the Drew Cup.
. The finals were all-Kelownn af­
fairs, with .Webster defeating Don 
Whlthan^ (10*10) and Mrs. Haldane 
besting Mrs, E. W aters (16-12'i.
KAMLOOPS—Bceausc of their 
Inability to  arrange a satisfactory 
controct for the 1952-53 Boc ŝoa wltli 
Mdmorial A rena tJomltnlsflloh, all 
mernbers Of the executive-commlt- 
teo of Kamloops Elks Hockey Club 
hnvo resigned.
'riio directors have recomniendod 
tha t the club's Senior A hockey 
franchise bo turned back to B.C. 
Amateur ptockoy Association. If 
this proposal is implomentcd E. H. 
(Tod) Mortin would become custo­
dian of tho franchise ponding the 
next meeting or tho BCAHA. Mr. 
M artin is the BCAHA representa­
tive here,
The hockey club officers arc: W. 
A. Keith McAIIlstor, president; Dr. 
G. J. Cameron, first vice-president; 
M. Cranston; second vlec-prosldonl;
When tho officers were returned 
on bloc, on individual ballots, at 
the club’s annual meeting May 12, 
the hcgotiatlons were begun. Tho 
/dub  asked for renowal, In toto, of 
tho 1052 contract. This speclfle'ii tho 
payment to tho arena of $240 ■per 
OSAHL game, whether scheduled 
or plnyoff -contest; made the hoc­
key-club responsible for all expen­
ses In connection with advertising, 
ushers, and tlckot-selllng; gave the 
arena a 50-6o split of any surplus 
on tho hockoy club's operations; 
and gave tho hockey club a share 
of any revenues the arena received 
from the BCAHA for playoff- 
games under tho BCAHA’s control.
The arena commission's counter­
proposal eliminated tho division of 
BCAHA pinyoft-gnmo rentals and
AT THE
K E L O W N A  
A R M O U R IE S
S p e c i a l  R . C . N .  R e c r u i t l t i g  
O f f i c e r ,  i s  h e r e  t o  t e l l  y o u  a U  Vi 
a b o u t  t h e  o p e n i n g s  t h e r e  a r e  * 
C a n a d a ' s  e x p a n d i n g  N a ’v y .
Y o u  s h o u l d  h e  a g e d  1 7  t o  2 5  
( o r  2 9  f o r .  s o m e  s p e c i a l i s t '
c a t e g o r i e s ) .  ^
P r e p a r e d n e s s  i s  t h e  s u r e s t  p r e v e n t i o n  X  
o f  a g g r e s s i o n .  Y o u  c a n  h e l p  0
y o u r  R o y a l  C a n a d i a n  N a v y  n  
t o  h e l p  k e e p  C a n a d a  s t r o n g !
Kcrm lt R. ’MnedonuUi. secretary’; changed .the sharing of the hockey 
Jack L, Brechin, treasurer; J. A. bns-
Bcaton, Fred T. Parker, Carl Cnth- $1,000 to hockoy d u b , next
cart, Dr. M. H. Ottem, and Nell K. ‘“ '"
Mncdonald, directors. All hold the equally.
S A ltO R  .  SERVE V O U R CO UNTRY •
same posts last year.
WANT SAME DEAL 
Reason for their individual, ntid
................ ......................... ....... ..  collective decl.sion.i to quit their
Rinks from Vernon, Armstrong offices is "Inability to negotiate a
50m # BiaUnhipi ttill optn*
and Kelowna competed for the 
men's laurels' wldlo the feminine 
race was contested by Vernon and 
Kelowna only.
W AKADAYABin WITH 
KODTll BURNABY
Roy Wnknbaynshi, former star
satisfactory rental-contract for Oie 
coming season witli Memorial 
Arena Commission," President Mc­
Allister said,
' Reviewing the negoUatloris. hb 
said tli9 Memorial Areho was asked 
by last year’s execuilve committee
The hockey d u b ’s contract nego­
tiating commltlce-"Dr, Cameron, 
Mr. Brechin, Mr, Beaton, and Mr. 
Parker—opposed tbese changes and 
tho Memorial Arena Commission 
dlscus.sed Uie contract twice.
L ist week the hockey club was 
notified by a letter signed by chair­
man W. Reg. Waugh that tho com­
mission would not vary Its counler- 
propo.sal.
This decision was discussed at a 
meeting of the hockey d u b  execu-
•  BE A  SAILOR •  -
Rovol Conodian N avy
.  a d v a n e o m s n t opportun lU M
♦ P w m e n e n t s m p i o y m e n t  ^
. G o o d  r o l o .  o i  p o y  o n a
. 3 0  d a y .  a n n o o t l e a v .  w a v .  .
• A  m on’ *  “ * * * “ '
1 2 2 1  l i l t  < 7 l h  A v . . , V A N C O U V I R  t S . I . C .
pitcher with Kelowna Chiefs and tlu: coming season, hut It indicated 
the senior team, now is pitching for an imwlliingness to dUcim  this 
South Burnaby in the lA>wer Main- quellon except with tho 1952,53 of- 
Iniul senior haseball league. flcem of the clulx
to renew the 1051-52 contract for tlve committee and resulted In the
decision to submit their reslgna-
tions -ns they had puhlidy warned 
they vmuld do, when they wore 
elected to office a month ago.
N.M.I0
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F O R  I N F O R M A T I O N  
o n  t h e
C A N A D IA N  A R M Y  
A C T IV E  F O R C E
W r i t e  t o :
1 1  P E R S O N N E L  
D E P O T
4 2 0 1  W e s t  3 r d  A v c . ,  
V A N C O U V E R  8 ,  B .C .
o r  V is i t  
Y o u r  L o c a l  
B ra n c h  o f
T h e  C a n a d ia n  L e g io n
Y o u r  L o c a l  R e s e r v e  
F o r c e  U n i t  i s
B R I T I S H  
C O L U M B I A  
D R A G O O N S  
9  R E C C E  R E G T . )
E V E R Y  D A Y  M O R E  
Y O U N G  M E N  J O I N  
T H E  A R M Y
(OootimMd tram  V$wa 11
S c h o o l  A b o u t  M o s t  I m p o r t a n t  P h a s e
E D I T O R I A L S
s h o r t  p e r io d  o f  o n e  se ss io n  o r  tw o . I  #  ^  ■ A  i *  ■ i
T h e  p o litic a l p ic tu re  in  th is  p ro v in c e  is  o n e  o f  c o m p le te  Of Life, 1 9 5 2  Graduates Are Told
c o n fu s io n . U n le s s  th e re  ts  a  ra d ic a l c h a n g e  in  th e  f in a l c o u n t-  _____  ■ _______________________
in g  i t  w ill re m a in  so  a f te r  J u ly  3 rd . T h is  p ro v in c e  c a n n o t 
a f fo rd  a  lo n g  p e r io d  o f  p o litic a l c o n fu s io n  a n d , w h ile  i t  is  
p ro b a b ly  a  h o p e le s s  w ish , i t  w o u ld  s e e m  to  b e  a  t im e  w h e n  
p a r ty  le a d e rs  s h o u ld  s h e a th  th e i r  p o li tic a l  d a g g e rs , s i t  d o w n
a ro u n d  a  ta b le  a n d  w o r k  o u t  so m e  s o r t  o f  c o m p ro m ise  to  re sc u e  p c w ^ t b ^ t c ^ l o  'Ihe^rw ai,*^ in  
th e  p eo p le  o f  B r i t is h  C o lu m b ia  fro m  th e  c o n fu s io n  in  w h ic h  »udy®Molr®' ^
th e y  h av e  p lace d  th e m se lv e s . T h e  w e a l  o f  t h e  p ro v in c e  is  o f  gestions to  those who are  planning
m o re  im p o rta n c e  th a n  th e  p o liU cal a d v a n ta g e  tv h ich  m a y  he S g w t S  t t S k e S  ^  o ^ n  oI Happiness" to the graduates, 
a c c ru e  to  a n y  p a r ty  a s  a  re s u lt  o f  c o n fu s io n  in  g o v e rn a n c e . m ind a t a ll times. ------------------------ --
--------  o':: S Q U A D R O N  O R D E R S
T h u rs d a y 's  e le c tio n  m a y  w e ll b e  a  m ile s to n e  in  th i s  p ro v -  be proud of their country and Can- 
in ce’s  p o litica l h is to ry .  In  it  t h e  tw o  o ld  lin e  p a r tie s ,  d iv id ed  b y  i^ ^ ^ o ^ to d n g ^ h e ^ ’̂ V ^  but this 
a  c ig a re t te -p a p e r- th in  d iffe ren ce , w e re  h e m m e d  in  b e tw e e n  th e  “School is  ju st about the most 
S o c ia l is t  le ft w in g  a n d  th e  e x tre m e  r ig h t-w in g  S o c ia l C red it. S i t e ' ^ ‘r ^ S o m .  ^ p ? r h l^ 't h S  
T h u r s ^ y ’s  v o t in g  m ay  m e a n  a  re a l ig n m e n t o f  p a r tie s  w ith  restriction* are enforced oq pur-, 
th o s e  w h o se  p o litic a l p h ilo so p h y  d o e s  n o t  t a k e  th e m  to  th e  ex - J S f ’w JJh te r  whS^th?^^
By Major D. G. BalsiUie, ED 
Officer Commanding “B” Sqdn. 
THE BRITISH COLUMBIA 
DRAGOONS 
(9th Recce Regt.)
Last Order No. 22. This Order No. 
23. 10th June, 1952.
DUTIES:
t r e m e  le f t  o r  th e  e x tre m e  r ig h t  b u t  d o w n  th e  m id d le  o f th e  ro a d  will appreciate i t  when i t  comes." en ^ g * ^ 2i  ^un” ”̂ i%2- U eutT*^.
“Everything is different after Hodgkinson. Next for duty; O/C
PARADES:
Commencing as from 14 June, 
1952 to  1 Sept. 1952. Squadrons oth­
er than necessary administration 
personnel will parade once per 
week. AU squadrons wlU arrange 
a monthly week-end scheme for the 
Graduatat of '52, members of the toast to  the school board to which months of June, July  and August
^  A. TtuswcU responded, and the miESS:
faemty and guests a t t ^ e d  the xesp o m e  to  the toast to the school. B eret s h ir t  open neck, sjeevea 
graduation ban<iiwt held in school proposed by Roger J l ^ t  was given rolled, batUei d re a  pants supported 
cafeteria. by D. S. Wood. by black web belt ibrass polished)
President Kathy Archibald pro-  ̂Kathy Archibald, 1951-52 presl- boots and anklets. Rank badges 
■ student council, present- will be worn. l ie s  will also be
the new president worn. ,
RECRUITING:
Squadron orderly room is open 
every Tuesday and Wednesday 
,evenings from 1930 to 2100 Lrs. lor 
recruiting for the Reserve Force. 
UEUT. T. HODGKINSON. 
(For D. G. BalsiUie) Major. O.C 
“B" Squadron.
NOTICE:
“B" Squadron Dance will be held 
at tl)e Kelowna Armory on 21 June 
1952 from 10:00 pm. to 2:00 a.m. In­
vitations may be obtained from any 
member , of the Squadron.
m e rg in g  in to  o n e  p a r ty  to  k e e p  a  b a la n c e  b e tw e e n  th e  tw o  ex - school You work hard, and then a . E. Oswdll. 
t re m e s . W h ile  i t  is  t ru e  t h a t  m a n y  o f th e  v o te r s  w h o  d r if te d  you gradimte and when it’s all over. Orderly S ^  for the week ending 
a w a y  fro m  th e  o ld e r  p a r tie s  la s t  w e e k  w ill  r e tu r n  t o  th e ir  w w d ' t e S  i ? b m  th ^ V  
n o rm a l h a b ita t ,  i t  is  d o u b tfu l ''' ‘ “  ..................... — -----------........................  “ ^ ’ *'• • •i if th e  tw o  o ld  lin e  p a r tie s  w ill  * new  life for you, a n d 'I  PARADES:
su ffic ie n t s t r e n g th  t o  in d iv id u a lly  b eco m e  R e p lJ ^ o  W h  F ife^trtek^’was A S n S ^ t i J n ^ Sb e  a b le  to  m u s te r
p o te n t  fa c to rs  in  fu tu re  e lec tio n s . T h e  c o u rse  o f th iners w o u ld  S*Y®“  Alvin Nichols.'
seem  to  in d ic a te  t h a t  th e  C o n s e rv a tiv e  p a r ty  w ill  p a s s  fro m  _____________■' • • •
th e  p ic tu re  a s  a n  e ffe c tiv e  fo rce .
1952, 1930 hrs. 
Administration personnel only. , 
Wednesday. 18 June. 1952, 1930
liYH! A41 v̂ finlre
Wednesday, 18 June, 1952, 2130 
hrs. Pay parade.themselves in, it may just happen
that the member for South Okan- TRAINING PROGRAM: 
agan may emerge as the next pre- Wednesday—As per
I t  w as, th e y  sa y , a  p ro te s t  v o te ”  t h a t  c a u sed  o u r  p re s e n t  of British Columbia. Syllabus.
p o litic a l choas
Technical
“ Q U A U n  P A Y S ”
We specialise in all types of
CONCRETE — BRICK WORK 
PLASTERING — STUCCOING 
TILING — STONEWORK and 
WATERPROOFING
O R S l &  S O N S  L T D .
DIAL 7494
M-tfc




B o th  B eers 
A lso
ENGLISH 3 X  STOUT
“ A s k  fo r  th e s e  p o p u la r  B ra n d s  b y  N a m e ” 
A lw a y s  th e  B E S T  B U Y .
» t  I • N B i  f  l o a n s
w o u l d  a  
s o l v e
iYourProUenis?!
P r o te s t  a g a in s t  w h a t,  o n e  w o n d e rs . D e sp ite  
th e  s ta te m e n ts  m a d e  o n  so m e  o f  th e  h u s t in g s  in  th is  a n d  o th e r  
r id in g s , i t  c a n n o t b e  d en ied  th a t  in  ac tU al fa c t  th e  B .C . v o te r  
h a d  l i t t le  to  “ p ro te s t”  a b o u t. T h is  n e w s p a p e r  h a s  b ee n  s tro n g ly  
c r it ic a l  o f  m a n y  p h a s e s  o f  g o v e rn m e n t a c tiv i ty  d u r in g  th e  p a s t  
d ecad e , b u t  in  th e  o v e ra ll p ic tu re , i t  c a n n o t  b e  d en ied  th a t  w e  
h a v e  h a d  p re t ty  g o o d  a d m in is tra tio n  o f  o u r  p u b lic  a ffa irs . O n e  
b u t  n ee d s  to  lo o k  a t  o u r  sy s te m  o f h ig h w ay 's , o u r  e d u c a tio n a l 
sy s te m , o u r  s ta n d a r d  of liv in g  w h ich  is  th e  h ig h e s t  in  th e  
c o u n try , th e  h u g e  in d u s tr ia l  d ev e lo p m e n t, fu ll em p lo y m en t, to  
n a m e  b u t a  few  th in g s ,  to  a p p re c ia te  t h a t  in  th e  o v e ra ll p ic tu re  
th e  p a s t  a d m in is tr a t io n  h a s  b e e n  g o o d . P e rh a p s  to o  g o o d ;  a n d  
t h e ‘B .C . v o te r  le t  m in o r  c o n s id e ra tio n s  lo o m  to o  la rg e  in  h is  
p e rsp e c tiv e . H e  c lo sed  h is  ey e s  to  th e  b ro a d  p ic tu re  a n d  v e n te d  
h is  an n o y a n c e  a t  th e  f iv e -d o lla r licen ce  fee  o r  th is  o r  th a t  a sp e c t
------- —  o f  h o sp ita l  in s u ra n c e  o r  so m e  W n o r  g r ie v a n c e  th a t  a ffec ted
• • h im  p e rso n a lly . T h e re  w as  n o th in g  w ro n g  in  h im  d o in g  th i s ;
•  th is  is  a  d em o cracy  a n d  it  is h is  r ig h t  t o  v o te  a s  h e  p leases . B u t
^  •  in  so  d o in g  h e  c re a te d  p o litic a l c h a o s  in  th is  p ro v in c e  an d ,
m ay liap , re ta rd e d  i t s  d e v e lo p m e n t m a n y  y e a rs .
I n  h is  d e te rm in a tio n  to  v o ice  h is  p e rso n a l g rievane 'e  th e  
B .C . v o te r  tu rn e d  h is  b ack  o n  b o th  th e  e r s tw h ile  p a r tn e r s  o f  
th e  co a litio n  a n d , re fu s in g  to  v o te  so c ia lis t ,  tu rn e d  to  th e  n ew ­
c o m e r  in  th e  field, th e  p a r ty  w h ic h  h a d  n e v e r  b ee n  in  p o w e r  a n d  
a g a in s t  w h ich  he> th e re fo re , c o u ld  h a v e  n o  g r iev a n ce . W i th  n o  
s t r o n g  g ro u p  o f c a n d id a te s  S o cia l C re d it  d re w  its  s t r e n g th  n o t  
a o n ly  fro m  t h e  L ib e ra ls  a n d  C o n s e rv a tiv e s  b u t  in  a  s u rp r is in g  
i.' *»^.degree Troni- th e  C G F . W h e th e r  or.'no t*‘S o c ia P C re d it’s  s t re n g th ;  
a is  o f  a  p e rm a n e n t o r  of a  t r a n s ie n t  n a tu r e  o n ly  tim e  andi o th e r
•  e le c tio n s  w ill  te ll .  , -
A V A IL A B L E  IN  H A L F -D O Z E N  C A R T O N S
Free Delivery on Bottled Beer —  Phone 2224 
. G. Allen, Comet Service— Agent.
Your Empties Picked Up
E n t e r p r i s e  B r e w e r y  L i m i t e d
REVELSTOKE, B.C.
This a d v e r t is e m e n t is  n o t  p u b lish ed  o r  d isp la y e d  b y  th e  L iq u o r 
C o n tro l B o a rd  o r  b y  th e  G o v e rn m en t o f B r it is h  C o lu m b ia .
It's unexpected biHs that upset 
the ,moft carefuOy planned 
budgets. And that's the time 
friendly loans oro often the 
Ideol solution. A large bill 
con bo spread into small pay­
ments over many months. 
example, a  $750.00 loon 
calls for 24 payments of only 
$38.25.
There are four loan plans to 
meet your needs. Any loon 
con be quickly arranged and 
you moy borrow up to $1,000 
or more. If money will solve 
your problems, .then phone or 
come to Niagara Finonce 
todays “ ' '  ■
l A C A R A
MNANCt COMPANY HO
MiawaiMmmtiaiamMiut _
' V ' '
Dial 2811
101 Radio B ldf. Kelowna, B.O.
T h e  P le b is c i te s
W h ile  fin a l f ig u re s  a re  n o t  y e t  av a ila b le , i t  w ouW  a p p e a r  
th a t  th e  p eo p le  o f B r itish  C o lu h ia  in d ic a te d  in  n o  u n c e r ta in  
te rm s  th a t  th e y  a re  fed  u p  w ith  th e  p re s e n t  m e th o d  o f  h a n d lin g  
liq u o r  an d  w a n t  a  c h a n g e . T h e re  is  e v e ry  re a so n  to  b e liev e  th a t  
th e  p leb isc ite  o n  th is  q u e s tio n  p a s se d  w ith  a  la rg e  m a jo r ity . 
T h e r e  is  no  d o u b t, to o , th a t  th e  m a jo r i ty  w o u ld  h av e  b een  la rg e r  
h a d  th e  q u e s tio n  b e e n  d e f in ite  a n d  i ts  m e a n in g  c e r ta in . M an y  
c a s t  n e g a tiv e  v o te s  b ecau se  th e y  w e re  n o t  s u re  ju s t  w h a t  th e  
q u e s tio n  e n ta iled . v
T h e  a m a z in g  fe a tu re  of th e  v o t in g  o n  th is  p leb isc ite  js  th e  
la rg e  m a jo r ity  th e  a f f irm a tiv e  o b ta in e d  in  th e  face o f th e  s t ro n g  
c a m p a ig n  c a rr ie d  o n  by, th e  d ry s . T h e r e  w a s  l i t t le  o r  n o  e f fo r t 
to  se ll an  a f f irm a tiv e  v o te  to  th e  e le c to rs , b u t  th e  d ry s  b ro u g h t  
e v e ry th in g  th e y  h a d  in to  p la y . T h e  o n ly  co n c lq s io n  th a t  c a n  
be  , re ach ed  is  th a t  th e  p eo p le  o f B r i t is h  C o lu b ia  a re  co n v in ced  
th a t  th e re  a rc  b e t t e r  w a y s  o f h a n d l i n g l | i e  liq u o r  p ro b le m —  
a n d  i t  is  a  p ro b lem — th a n  th a t  u se d  h e r e ;  th e y  w a n t  a  ch an g e .
T h e  d a y lig h t  s a v in g  p leb isc ite , to d , h a s  g iv e n  a  s u b s ta n tia l  
m a jo r i ty  to  th e  c o n tin u a n c e  o f s u m m e r tim e . A s w a s  e x p e c ted  
th e  e n th u s ia sm  w a s  less  m a rk e d  in  th e  ru r a l  a re a s  th a n  in  th e  
citic.s b u t, even  so , in  few  ru r a l  a re a s  d id  th e  n e g a tiv e  v o m  w in  
o r  if i t  d id  so , b y  a  v ery  s lim  m a jo r i ty .  T h e  q u e s tio n  o f d a y ­
l ig h t s a v in g  w h ic h  ha.s been  an  a n n u a l o n e  w o u ld  n o w  seem  to  
b e  s e t t le d  d c h n i te ly  a n d  p e rm a n e n tly .
LM
HOME B U U aU tS AND 
CONTRACTORS
L E A R N  A B O U T
i ,
A  N e w  r e v o l u t i o n a r y  w a y  t o  h e a t  
y o u r  h o m e .
F | ^ : E  F I L M S  A N D  D I S C U S S I O N  B Y  
e n g i n e e r s  O F  C O L E M A N  C O .
B O A R D  R O O M , B . C . T J .  B U IL D IN G  
8  P .M .  -  W E D N E S D A Y , J U N E  1 8
C O U R T E S Y  C O P E  E L E C T R I C
About '
L O C A L
M E M B E R
(Continued from Page 1) 
Bccnca.
According to  section 85 of tho 
elections act, any candidate m ust 
bo a resident of this province for 
one year, be a  qualified voter Ond 
bo on tho yoters' list. , ,
Mr. HansoU o r any other Import 
w ould , have to  wait one ycor to 
qualify and could not get elected 
until there was, a pew votert’ list. 
.This in the ordinary course 6f 
events would not be unUl there la 
a -new general election.
However, after a year, a Socred 
m em ber could/resign his scat and 
^orce a hyc-elcctlon and. If the Soc- 
reda were in power, they would 
probobly order a new  votefs* list 
for th a t cormiltucncy and so cnablo 
(he proposed Imported loader to be­
come a  candidate.
B ut who w il l ' lead tho Socreds 
during tho Intervening i:; months?
Tfterc Is no possibility other than 
Mr. Bennett: Mrs. Rolston and, pos­
sibly, Lylo Wicks, Socred president, 
wlio m ay be elected in Dowdney. 
However, he has had no Icglilativc 
experience. Mrs. Bolston Is not In 
good health and it is doubtful If she 
would be Interested Ip the prem ier­
sh ip ., '
So, out of the  grand schcmoiklo 




M o r s  peoplb  b u y  C h ev ro le t th a n  any  o t h e r T a k e  a  *Dls<x)vctjr 
’D riv e ” —and  y o u ’l l  k n o w  w h y ! ' ‘
Y ou’ll discover th e  sm oo th , effortless perfo rm ance o f  C entrepoise 
p o w u  and th e  b r il l ia n t response o f C hevro le t’s Volvc-in-Head en g in e .
Y ou’ll discover th e  s tren g th , th e  cqm fort, th e  spaciousness/ an d  th e  
b eau ty  of C hevro let’s B ody by  F isher. T h e re ’s ex tra  q u a lity  in  every  
d e ta il  and ap p o in tm en t.
Y ou’ll d iscover th e  ex tra  s tee rin g  case o f C en tre  P o iiit S te e r in g . . .  
th e  ex tra  s to p p in g  p o w er o f C hevro le t’s Ju m b o -D ru m  brakes. A n d , ff 
y o u ’re  d riv in g  a  C hevro le t w ith  T o w c rg lid c ,  y ou’ll m arvel a t  th e  
effortless, o il-sm ooth  p erfo rm an ce  o f ^ i s  com pletely  au to m atic  
tran sm iriio n .
Yes, y o u r "D iscovery  p r i v e ’’ w ill reveal all these w o n d erfu l fea­
tu r e s —and m any  m ore. I t  w ill p rove beyond d o u b t th a t  on ly  
G hcvrolct offers you so  m any  big-car ex tras tvb ile  se llin g  at th e  io teest 
price  in  its  V is it y o u r C hevro let d ea le r — tod ay !
#1 fJKirif tfofi OH 17# JUjt#
WfflfPiliraiggg
A  OENBRAL M O T O R S  V A L U B
MORE PEOPLE BUY
G4UA
THAN ANY OTHER CAR
M o t o r s  L M
1 6 7 5  P e n d o n i  S t r e e t P h o n e  3 2 0 7
1.U .t.,, (rt. 1*̂0- ^
/ ,
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TWEJGHT H\CE 
TIGHTENING DP
Standinj^s in the C entral Okan* 
«San (twiliicht) Baseball League 
became all tied |ip  afte r Thursday^ 
tw p  games. Winfield pulled Into a  
deadlock for firs t by blanking Rut* 
lan d  Red Caps 6*0 while Rutland 
B lue Caps drew  abrenst of the Red 
C aj»  by downing the  Oyama nine.
GP W L P ts
Oyama.. —..............— 8 5 3 10
W infield .................. 8 '5  3 10
R ed Caps -------— 8 3 5 6
Blue Capa ------ *----- - 8 3 S 8
Games this Tuesday evening are: 
Oyama a t Red Caps. Blue Caps a t 
Winfield.
T O S T E N S O N  R E A L L Y  C L E A N S  U J P
ACES TAKE OVER THIRO
Sahnun Arm Aces climbed into 
third place in th e  Interior boxla 
loop ^ tu rd a y . forcing Kamloops 
Klippers into the basement by 
trouncing them 12*4 at Salmon 
Arm.
KelowBaBallmenStonVenion
Ron MacLeod, youthful Coast 
golf pro. has been appointed pro­
fessional at the Jasper. Park Lodge 
this Sommer^' succeeding leR o y  
Goldwofthy.
as a  runner. W hile Jim  Lowe was
HEKFS DRAW FOR 
MIXED TWIUGHT 
tlOLF WEDNESDAY
; A nother of those popular tw ilight 
outlnjgs of the  Kelowna Golf and 
^Country-, Club will be held Wednes­
day. Here arc draws and tee-off 
times: •
4:45.p.m.—fe. Lander, C. Russell; 
M; Hinton,. J, McFarlanc. 4:58—K. 
Bucklarid, A  TaylOr; M. Roadhou^, 
-O. Cram. 4:55^B. Emsllc. D. Road-
BASI
Oliver 7, N aram ata 3,
cleared ““  »' Shlrrcff; G.
B R A K E S
V E R N O N  11, K E L O W N A  12.
A  LO T of impressions — wroncr or otherwise — were ^ a - «
u p  h e re  y e s te rd a y  w h e n  K e lo w n a  s  s e n io r  h a l lm c n .tu r n e d  the winning run in  scoring position. 5.05_.m  Hutton r nnricianri. -P 
a lm o s t  c e r ta in  d e fe a t in to  v ic to ry  in  th e  la s t  o f  th e  n in th  in n in g .' Lowe popped for the second out. Disney, e ! Ehman! 5:10—L. Finch* 
A m o n g  th em , w as  o n e  e n te r ta in e d  b y  th e  V e rn o n  C a n a -  DELIRIOUS WITH JOY. G ; Flnch;v O. Parker, G. M orris
d ia n s  th a t  b ec au se  th e y  h a d  w o n  *their f irs t  g a m e  sev e n  d a y s  Tostenson lifted the first pitch 5:15—D. Le^thley, H. Oldenbcrg; M.
earlier a t the expense of Kelowna thev could do it again. An- ~ ^ n l J r  Sav^^p ^'ofirUv^' k. I . I *.i , .1 1 I • 1 • . I I -  double and the game, was over, ojay; p. oouriay, H. Cookson. 5:23
other might he that the local nine are becoming entangled in Kelowna players and fans spilled - B .  Fray. B. Embrey; E. MacLoan, 
the ill-luck shroud attending much of their efforts of late. ’ out into the infield in an uproarious t>. Disney. 5:30-iB. Crowe, G. 
Still another is that H ank Hostenson can’t  hit.' display of joy and alnfbst shook Reid; M,Gownton, D. ^  .
The classy lirst-sacker, hitting a t PETERS STARTED IT > tw ilight game completed the F. Williams. 5 :40-J. Faulk-
hls best clip in  four years, proved The situation looked anything ♦«,. the dnv w ith all three L. Lcnthley; G. Armstrong, R.
h e ‘still has the .touch by blasting home clubs winning out. A t K im - p ee . 5:45-A. McClelland,. H  Lo-
o u t a double in the ninth to drive the last of the ninth. L ittle did league-leading Penticton ^cn; W- Baldwin, C. Shlrrcff. 5:50
In the tying run and the winning he know he .was starting something ^ihletlcs absorbed a bad beating —A.̂  McClymont, S. Robertson; D.
run  to complete wiping out a four- as he droye out a hard  ground second league loss), going Stevenson, M. Durban. 5:55—H.
Bob Koening, pinching fo r Don 
M utray, struck out. Wally Les- 
meister, relief hurler, and bottom 
of the, batting order, reached first 
on a  fielder’s choice, Peters taking 




Vernon II, Kelowiui 12.
Penticton 4, Kamloops 10, 
Summerland 4. OUwr 5.
Next Games
Wednesday—Kelowna at Vernon.
B.C. In terior Lekffte 
Kamloops 19, Winfield 1. 
'R u tland  won a t Vernon by  de­
fault. -
South Okanagan Junior 
Penticton 2, Summerland 5.
F a ilu re 'T o  S hdw  U p  
H in ts  T eam  H a s  Q uit
B. C. Interior Baseball League of­
ficials-stiU are  try ing to  find out 
what Mpperied to  Vernon Aces.
Rutland Adanacs showed up at 
Vernon yesterdky for a league 
game bu tjlhe re  was no opposition. 
The'team  is reported to  have fold­
ed but n o b ^ y  has told the league 
about it,'
Kamloops Okonots ran  rough­
shod over \VJnfield a t Winfield Ih 
what turned out to  be the day’s 
only league fixture. F inal score was 
19-1.
BONDED OR RIVETB)
rim  deficit and give the Orchard 
City fellows a 12-11 victory over 
the stunned Canucks.
. Through a series of circumstan­
ces. including a  few timely hits .but 
spiked heavily w ith  faulty fielding 
due to  the whims of the wind, th e  
visitors built up kh 11-7 ^lead by 
the end of thb eighth inning. Twice 
L arty  Schlo^ser’s crew loaded the 
bases but nary a runner came home.
down to the Elks 16-4.
Meanwhile, a t Oliver, the Oliver 
Elks squeezed out a 5-4 decision 
over the Summerland Macs.
Only one midweek game Is slated 
for this week w ith  Kelowna and
TO T H E  ELEC T O R S O F SOUTH  
OKANAGAN:
I wish to express my sincere thhhks for 
your vote of confidence.
W . A . G , B E N N E T T ,
M.L,A.-elect, South Okanagan
Subject to prior sale y/e offer our participation in
N E W  ISSU E
L I M I T E D
P h o n e  2332 280 B ernard  Ave.
Vernoii meeting for the fourth  and 
. , last time in league play. The flx- 
Eddie KieJIbiski c r ^ k e ^ a  single^ tu re is a t Vernon Wednesday. In 
.r.-- w 11 u.i. ^jjree meetings so far, Kelowna 
has won two.
driving m  Peters.' Ceb Favell hit
the first pitch for a Texas leaguer 
and in came Lesmcistcr.
By th is 'tlm e Ike Jackson and his 
Vernon cohorts were plenty wor­
ried. To bat came Joe Kaiser, the 
clean-up and enjoying a good day 
a t the  plate. Kaiser drilled one 
over th'e second-baseman’s head 
and in  came Kielblski w ith  run 
num ber three. -
Pavell meanwhile made it over to ning pitcher: Lesmeister.
th ird  where Ross Lander took over -pitcher: Jackson.
. R  H -E
VERNON ..... 016 000 040^11 10 4
KELOWNA .. 311 Oil 005—12 18 8 
White, Jackson (7) and Brum- 
m ett;, Middleton, Carlson (3) 
meister (8) and Roche.
Burkholder, G. Rannard; L. Thom­
as. £.. Mhson. '
.6:08—A  de Pfyffer, N, Taylor; A. 
Maile, J. Monteith. 6:05—K. Currcll. 
D. Currell; 1. K er, P. Meek. 8:10r- 
M  Duggan, J. Jardine; E. Olden- 
berg; R Lewis. ’6:15—F. Wade, ■ F. 
Kitsch; R. King, A. Smith. 6:20—M. 
Stewart, T. Lloyd-Jones; .J. Shir- 
ref f, J . Mildenbergcr. 6:25—iB. Hdm- 
ilton; H.-, Fray; M. Thompson. S. 
Duggan. 6:30—G. Mason, A. Ben­
nett; P. Downton, K  Geis.,
- (Any others wishing to play 
should phone 7880.) .
Les- CALL MINQR BOXLA MEET
PENTB^TON — A  good turnout,
„  , ___  -was on hand last week when boys
Home runs: Tostenson (w ith two interested in playing lacrosse were 
on); Brummet (with one on). Win- eaiie^ to a meeting.
—  T -------- Losing
Revenne P roduc ing  P ro p e rty  *
FULLY MODERN ROOMING HOUSE
Situated: On H ighw ay 97, in the City of Kelowna, 
ten minutes from the Post Office.
Large Lounge, S itting TOOin, 8 Bedrooms. 3 Bath­
rooms, 2 Wash rooms, V[ode"rn Kitchen, Laundry room, 
Glassed-in Verandah.
U pstairs rooms carpeted wall to wall, stairway 
carpeted. Newly decorated. Complete set of Linen 
and Drapes, new. Fully Furnished.
Excellent Furnace. H ot water and hot air, Full 
basement. • • *
Price:— $16,000.00 —  Terms can be arranged.
------  A pply —
CARRUTHERS &  MEIKLE LTD.
364 B e rn ard  A venue K eloivna, B.C.
V
T R Y  A G A IN  T O N IG H T
B o ls te re d  B r a in s  
i s  T ig e r s  R a lly  T e  W in
VERNON 16. KELOWNA 14.
M erv Bidoski o f 'th e  Vernon Tigers probably is convinced now of 
the adage, “It’s better late than never!’’
The young gutted-stick artist, in his second year in senior company ' |  
trough still a minor, scored only two goals b u t they were the m ost im ­
p o rtan t ones in the game — in determining its final outcome, tha t is.
His firs t goal a t the 10-minute sides scored four in the second and 
m ark  dn the final quarte r brouglnt three in the  third, leaving the 
th e  Tigers ftom  behind to  even homesters w ith  a 12-10 bulge going
I  w ish  to  th a n k  all th e  people w ho  helped  m e  d u rin g  
th e  P ro v in c ia l E lection .
I  w o u ld  like to  say  th a t  m y  association  w ith  them , 
e ith er canvassing  o r a t  m eetings, o r in  th e  com m ittee  room , 
has m ade th is  election  th e  m o st en joyable I  have ever fough t.
A  v e ry  happy  in te rlu d e  th a t  I  shall n o t fo rget.
Q e c d  & ^ f l l
$ 6 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0
I R V I N G  O I L  C O M P A N Y  L I M I T E D
5 /4%  S inking  F u n d  D eben tu res, S eries A
T o be dated May 31, 1952 T o Mature M ay 31, 1967
T.HE COM PANY
Irving Oil Company, Limited, a holding and operating company With bend  office in Saini 
John, New Brunswick, was incorporated under th e  laws of Canada on February 9, 1020. I t is a 
m ajor distributor of refined petroleum products ln*thb M aritime provinces and accounts for over 
30'/i of tho total sales of nutomotlvo gasoline and  light heating oils in that area. In addition, 
through the. medium of wholly-owned subsidiaries, i t-h q a  a  growing and Important petroleum  
distribution business in tho Province of Quebec. ■ ' ,
EA R N IN G S
Irving Oil Co. Ltd. and its wholly-owned subsidiaries has consolidated earnings before in­
terest and taxerf of $1,410,170 per year over a five-year period. This covers Interest requirements 
on bonds' outstabdlng appioxlrriatbly 4}(i to  one.
SEC U R ITY
The company has not tang ib le , assets per $1000 Series A Debenture of $2423, or a cov'erofeo 
of approximately 25i to one. i '
SINKING F U N D  R E Q U IR E M E N T S
The Company will covenant in the T rust Indenture to establish a sinking fund for the 
retirem ent of tlie Series A Debentures and so long os any of the .Series A Debentures are b u t-  
standing to pay into such sinking fund on May 31 in each of tho years 1953 to 1000 both incUiSlvo,
I n fixed .sinking fund payment of $400,000. Such sinking fund payments and tho payment of an 
additional $400,000 on maturity will provide for tho re tirem ent of tho Scries A Dqbonturos in 
full. The Company Is to bo entitled at any tim e to anticipate its sinking fpnd obligations and 
may enttafy any such sinking fund obligations in whole or In port by  delivering to the Trustees 
Series A DebonUircs p'lirehnscd in tho open m arket or by private contract to bo taken at the 
prificipal amount thereof.
' In  the opinion of Counsel these D ebentures will be tnvestments In which Tho Canadian ond 
, lirltlsh  insurance Coftipanlca Aet fifiXS), as amended, atates tha t companies registered under P art 
t i l  thereof may, without availing themselvea for that purpose of the provisions of aubseotlon (4) of 
section 60 of tho said Act, Invest their funds. .
P R IC E ; 100 and accrued in te re s t to  y ield
SuUscriplkms will be received Bubjeot to rejection or allotm ent in w holc.or in 
part. ' ‘ -
It is expected that Dcbcfitures in interim form, exchangeable for definitive 
Dcbcnturca when available, wUl be ready , for delivery on or about Juno 17, 1952.
O K A N A G A N  IN V E S T M E N T S
term s w ith  the Kelowna Bruins for 
the th ird  time in the game. Two 
minutes la ter Bidoski beat A1 De­
face w ith  a sparkling solo effort— 
and th a t was the goal tha t won the 
game for the northerners and kept 
th e ir undefeated string intact.
\T h e  league-leading Tigers now 
have gone seven games and have 
y e t to  be beaten in  In terior league 
p lay ..
These two teams m eet for the 
fourth tim e tonight in  another 
league ti l t  moved ahead from 
T uesday .' The only other tim e 
Bruins showed In  Vernon this 
year they had oiily a  token team' 
and absorbed a  29-13 lacing.
B ut they had to  keep up their 
record the hard • way. They were 
behind nearly all th e  way in Sat­
urday’s th riller (here and their rally 
in the final 18 minutes was all that 
saved, them  from  taking their first 
loss o,n the chin. ‘
EXCl[nNG game
So fa r  the two strongest teams 
in the four-squad circuit and fav­
ored to bo the  two in the league 
playoff final, Tigers and Bruins 
dished up am exciting brand of 
boxla th a t compared well with 
battle royals in the past—except 
there wa's little rough stuff.
Both squads! know they had to  
play , it straight to make th e  long 
end. Bruins wore, a t their strong­
est in five games, with veteran 
T erry  O ’BfIon leading the re tu rn ­
ees.
O’Brien's low corner shot was 
terlflc, getting him .eight goals In 
11. tries—more than  half of ICel- 
owna’s goal total. Also boosting the 
Orchard City hopes was tho sterl­
ing work of A l Ijofnco in tho net. 
Conch Lafacc wanted th is game 
badly, hence the fii;pt game o f 'th o  
season for ono of the classiest goal- 
ers in this senior B brand of la-' 
cro.sj5c.
HAT-TRICK IN FIRST
'  ( Smooth Sorgo Sammarlino In- 
orcased ills lend in the scoring p a r­
ade by shaking loose froto! covOra 
for sovon big goals. Alan G ill pac­
ed tho Tigers for points, however, 
with a hat-trick and flVo nsslste. 
Other Vornon gonl-gctters wero Bi­
doski and Dlctc McClusko'y w ith a 
brace Onch, and Keh W att and Trov 
Davies with singles.
BvuOo Butcher got th ree for ICel- 
ownn, Bhico Hrydon two and hard­
working John Rljchlo one; which, 
all added to O’Brien’s eight, mndo 
•H.
Vornon counted first bu t a hat- 
trick  by O’Drlen In the first quar­
te r helped leave Bruins in a 5-3 
lend going into the second. Both
W J h q i 's  D o i n g ?
TONIGHT
Men’s $e(tball—Rutland at Sun­
shine Service, Athletic Oval, 0:30, 
TUESDAY
Twilight Baseball—Oyama at 
Rutland Red Caps; Rutland Blue 
Capi a t  W infield,
WEDNESDAY
Men’s SoflbnU-CYO a t Rutland, 
0:30 p.m.
THURSDAY
Senior Kjcronse—Kamloop.s va. 
Ketowna, 8:30.
into the finale. T ig ers  outscored 
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W A S H E R
wimracroiy am
A s M uch As ,
i (
THE BEAHY IS FULLY AUTOMATIC.
FISH DliatBY WINNER 
VEjRNQN-Alex F«?w of Vernon, 
will* a five-pound Kamloops trout, 
won first prize (a tnckle-lmx) in 
tho fish derby run l>y tho Vernon 
Klwanls Club. ‘
' r r l
NO WRINOINO
NO WATER TOUCHIS 
HANDS
NO rinsing
NO TUOS OR boards
NO aoTHts snot no wahr to uri
FOR YOUR OLD FASHIONED 
ELECTRIC WASHER
M o s T P m c T m t m ^
you-COMB tHAHD
Hore’s'Canada's. FIRST and only realty practical Automatic 
Waiher, ThI* li whal you hove waited for.
It idhOi only HALF at much hot water oi dlhSri - •  or 
lets. A large hot water lank is not needed,
It Is MOVABLE ■— rolls on cailors •— keep It where you 
ploaio — roll it In lo wash, it |s the only fully aulomaile 
washer on cailoti. ^ .
WASHES CLEANER BY FAR —•has the world-famous 
Boally ‘/human hand" double-action aoiialor."Top Flow" 
rime emptloi all ditly woter out through top, not dowp 
through clothes. , . . ,
COSTS YOU LESS-“ It Is the lowed prlc4iH''ll7 cute* 
m alic washer on the market. ‘
S E 0  I T  O N  O E M O N S T R A T I O N
N O W  A T e .;
F u rn itu re  




fiSsM R s’ P ashms ranges^ WONIRS
LL
Wa Tir heaters .
)
■'9
»,A*wlse‘ 'Wv‘ * ft* >
/ ' , '  /





P o lice .......... ....... Dial 3300
Hospital ............  Dial 4000
Fire HaU ...............Dial 112
MEDICAL DIRCCTOBT 
SERVICE
If ttaMe fo emtoet a Roetor 
dial 2722
t)RUG STORES OPEN
WEDNESDAY. JUNE 18 
7:00 to 8:00 p.ni, 
Fbrticbuu Prea, Pbanuaey.
O SO Y 008 CUSTOMS 
HOURS:
8 a.m. to 12 midnight
I N  M E M O R I A M F O R  R E N T F O R  S A L E
IN I-OVING MEMORY of Betty SLEEPING ROOMS FOR GENTLE- NATIONAL MACHINERY 
Jean Faultiner who pasaed away MEN. Three m inutes walk from Limited. Distributors for; Mintn cr 
. u , i-awrence Avc. Dial sawrnlU. loggirg and contravtow*
'tTO^deaHy^^^®** ________________  equipm ent Enquiries Invited.
P R O P E R T Y  F O R  S A L E  P R O P E R T Y  F O R  S A L E  S W A P  O R  E X C H A N G E
FOR SALE-LA RGE 88-FOOT TOR SALE IN KAMLOOPS, ONE WILL EXCHANGE NICELyT u R- 
frontage on Abbott Street overlook- block from -business centre. G<K>d NISHED home In Vancouver for
T H E  K E L O W N A  
C O U R IE R
Established 1904
For her memory to fade from our NICE ROOM FOR RENT — 3 min- 
Itves like a dream ; utea walk from Post Office. Non-
ing  lake. Ideal location for nice rcv’enue house and property (Re\'- one In Kelowna during Ju ly  and
home. For enquiries dial 2802 or enue $180.00 per month). Four fur- August. Kerrisdale, dose  to  every- _____
dial 3443. 61-tf-f nished suites, plus owner's suite, thing. Kerr. 0 ^ - R  or w rite 5 ^  . , . . . . .
Hot w ater heating. Owner must sell Carnarvon St. Vancouver. 86-1 c ^ *_*** * ..* . newspaper publish*CranvUUt Islaud, Vancouver 1, B.C. _ _ _ _ _ _
------------------------- - ----- ---------- --------- ----------------------- SALE SNACK IN immediately—priced for quick sale.
Our lips need not speak when our drinkers. For full particulars call SEVEN COCKER-CROSS PUPPIES highway to Vancou- Price $16,000. $10,000 cash, balance N O T I C E S
hearts rnoum sincerely, 595 Lawrence Ave. Phone 7873. phone 8276 or 647 Birch Ave. round .deal. Rent reason- terms. Box 2003, Courier, 85-3p ____________i_
For grief often dwells where it 80-«c ^  gg-l-c u** ------------------------------------------------ -
seldom is seen.” iTr_-.rLir^tr payments, plus stock
NOTICE
NOTICE is hereby given that the 
following animals have been im ­
pounded. If the dogs are not claim-
Mother, daddy and Skipper. TimEE-ROOM  SUTTB-- p u r e -BRED SIAMESE CATS, male 'yil* handle. For further infonna- JOHNSON «t TAliLOR
88-1-d Hf*'^** fridge and female. Six months and one w rite Box 1099, Kelowna 267 Bernard Avenue
---------------------------------------[  >■'»' »>'*■ “  “ 1  »* SALE-RUTLAND -  SEVEN r m " ’wod™ rf;'v “ j“=
V a « n . 30. Apply B a n k e d  H „ e  AvP. ________________ THREE-YEAR-OLD. MODERN, 3- }?■ '“ ' . 'T '*  .
I.H.C. KBSr TANDEM, purchased HardwoM lloors, orchSd. Close to school and stores,
C O M IN G  E V E N T S
RUMMAGE SALE AT THE ARM- FURNISHED OFFICE w ith d ^cT 1W7. Long whcelbM^ hcatalator fireplace, electric kit- A reaTbuy” aVM0M.” ŝ  ̂ ,
OURIES. June 21St at 2 p.m., auxil- typewriter and desks, if desired, plated frame, heavy duty hoist and utility room with blower fur- ’ ' white Spitz, female. Lovely
i“I7  Articles to be ApPly Box 540, Kelowna Post Of- jg joot steel’ frame deck. 9:00 tires and electric water tank. All t HREK ACRE FARM CLOSE IN. One brown Wator qivnnl,»1 mnlr
left at 901 Bernard Avc. of Arm- Aoe. 85-..C 75«;.} rubber. Has Just been harden  planted. Four room modern house, wood- One B^v
. ______________________________  completely reconditioned. Priced to Phone 7139. 84-3c shed, chicken house and garage.
86-lc W A N T E D  T O  R E N T  airii*tfn T " ■.......  iRT-i I- I   —■ trnliiA (i$ €!ll HAA CL\imA  ̂ CSS  ̂ ® SFSDQ
ouries.' Phone 6614 for pick-ups.
ed every Monday and Thursday t, 
1580 Water St.. Kelowna, by Ttia 
Kelowna Courier Ltd. 
Subscription Rates:
Kelowna
$4.00 per year 
Canada
$3.00 per y e a r '
U.SA,. and Foreign 
$3.50 per year
Authorized as second class mail. 
Post Office D ept, Ottawa,
C O U R I E R
C a l e n d a r  
o f
OARAGE AND SERVICE S T ^  Ogoĉ  value at $5,800. Some terms, JA R  A b ^ u r iiv rK a m  N O T I C E S
Kelowna Fuel Co. Ltd. 318 Bernard t i ON; also five room house in FOtiR BOOM SUITP 'hs.
86-4 c i,„viKA,.i„r, j?o*v RENT. FOUR ROOln s u It E ETSON, Poundkcopcr
837 StockweU Ave.
Kelowna, B.C.
___________ ______________________  Fully reconditioned, practically new assured. Full price $9,000, Stock "«'*«•»• “ vm ^lu. »6-l-c Phone 3109
75-tfc WANT TO RENT HOUSE—4 rooms condition. This is an exceptional approximately $800.00. $6,500 \ v i l l ---------------------------------------_ _ _ _ _  Dated June 16, 1952,
R. P. MaoLEAN. Publisher
weddine retentions. Iiinrhes pte: three bcdroomed House f o r  s a l e  -  JOHNSTON SFA-
lumbering and sawmill centre. This nnH cnnnrnfp
is the only garage in town. Turn-
t ”"-; HrRSE“ o " u - a ; ; , r r " M r r 2 4 T p :  ? v c r t o " f f i ,* £ l £ a . ‘o » ^ d H v i ,k ‘i;
parties, etc. Phone 3060 or 7334. -----— ji . i— -------------------f;: nxsnrpd. Pnli nriep sonna owner. Rent $4U. ph
FIOW FR qw nw  hath. Garden plot, small chic- buy and must be seen to be ap- V E R Y  A T T R A C T I V E  LAKE
in ihp A n ^ ie ^ ”  P-«rUh H-.11 nn **00 house. Mrs. G. M. Kennedy, prtciated. Adanac Auto Body Bros., 862 Clement,________ FRONTAGE lot close to city, sell-
in the Anj,Ucan Parish Hall on Oliver. B.C. gs-Sp Service, 239 Lawrence Ave. Phone BEDROOM HOUSF NPAlt $1,500. Applicants must ijo
downtown and industrial section. PuW lc'A uction a ^ ' l ^ I m ”* o n ‘sa“t^^®« w ish to thank their clients for
Wednesday, June 18, at 2 p.m. Tea
AUCTION SALE 
Tim ber Sale X  55434
There will be offered for sale at
NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION
The firm of CIJVRK & 'THOMP­
SON, Accountants and Income Tax 
Consultants ot 435 Bernard Avenue, 
Kelowna, B.C., ■ wish to announce 
the dissolution of the partnerslilp 
as of June 14, 1052.
Both Mr. Chirk and Mr. Thomp-
n i t  erltnmi b -pnbllilied by The 
Cburbr, m ii iervlee to the eom* 
mtinlty In an effort to eliminate 
overiappiaip of nieetlng dates.
J U N E
will be served, also sale of home WANTED TO RENT—3-BEDROOM 
cooking, needlework and plants, home. By reliable couple. Phone SINGER 
Prizes will be distributed at 3:00 70-17. ~
o'clock and exhibitions cannot bo ——̂_______ :_____________




C A R S  A N D  T R U C K S
SEWING' MACHINE — UI»'VU iiaymcm. 86-2-c "T.'-' -  fo„r v«>nr<!
84-3f Treadle model, excellent condition, Fhone 6982. 7 9 - t f c ------ ---- -—-------------— -------------—  Please
complete with attachments. Call pQj^ sA L E -5  LARGE LotT I n  F.B.M °f V  Spruce’. Larch, pannersm u oum
Please forward all communlca*
1879 Marshall. 86-lp. new sub-division on the “Point” at stucco, plaster, inlaids. Stucco gar­age and , cooler.
TWIN CEDARS LODGE ON MUST SELL IMMEDIATELY, *49 excellent condition. $80.00. ______
Shuswap Lake has reopened filter Chev. coach. Excellent shape, verv seen at Chapman's warehouse, be- un lakeshorc within ten miles of 
the deeply regretted death of the reasonable. Apply Hathaway’s Gen. long to Mrs. E. Rawlings. 86-lp Kelowna. See preliminary plans
Senior partner. Mr. Chas. V. Ries- Store, Rutland. 86-3-p -----------------------------------------—------ Don't delay. Pick your choice.
torer. No other change in manage- — “----------------------------------------- — YOUNG BUDGIES FOR SALE — Terms if .desired. Apply owner
_____________________________ . __________________  ___________  u„ R „isa_ Lodcenole’ Pino aiid o t h e r  *'<^udcr all accounts, and pay
2-PIECE CHESTERFIELD SUITe I Poplar Point, 11̂  miies from Ke- I 2 .00O ^ il/h an % ’e. ca” ^̂  ̂ sawlogs (except. Yellow S ! ' n n ®
Can be iowna Post Office. Last sub-division ,ijp rod  720  Francis Ave Pine), oh an area situated at Priest Barristers and Soll-. . .  smer. H iJLu _ raiiLis nvt. cltors, 434 Bcmard Avcnuo, Kclow-
ment or policy. Phone Chase 24-M FOR SALE—1947 PONTIAC sedan All colors. See them at 3015 North Gordon D. Herbert, 1C84 Ethel St 
for reservations. i 85-2c 'u  excellent shape. New rubber, or St. 86-3p or dial 3006. • 83-tfc
--------------------------------------------------will consider trade for older m o d e l .__________________________________ _____________________ ________ __________
NAVY LEAGUE QF CANADA 1493 Ethel St. Phone 7384. 86-1-p ONE BARBER CHAIR, 1 DRYER, IMPROVED MARTIN AVE. WAR- a GE
B U S I N E S S
O P P O R T U N I T I E S
86-l-p Creek.
Three (3) years will be allowed
(Kelowna Branch)
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY—GAR- 
and Taxi business for sale.
for removal of timber.
“Provided anyone unable to 
, attend the auction in person 
may submit tender to be opened 
a t the hour of auction and 
treated  as one bid."
Further particulars may be ob-
D. H. CLARK 
J. A. THOMPSON.
S 86-lc
and 1 Thermique perm anent wave TIME House. Ideal location, close jn  busy logging town This bust
[The Annual General Meeting of the ’39 f o r d  DELUXE SEDAN. B etter machine with spacers and rods, to schools and churches. Quiet ness will pay for itself in four to tained from the D enutv 'M in ister
Navy League of Canada, Kelowna than average condition. Mechanic- Very reasonably priced. Write Box street. .6 rooms, bath. House recent- flyg years*^ $10 000 down navment of Forests Victoria B C  or the
Branch, will be held on Monday, nhy '^^^y_good._ _Good tires, ne^w-25, Salmon Arm, B.C.. 86-lc ly stuccoed, grounds landscaped, ^ i l l  h an d ie 'th e  deal. For^furthor District Forester Kamloops B.C,
rm tr r-rk.-wwra tyw kaamw^^na mo^'ihly instalments. 750 Mar- particulars w rite or call in at the .. ’ ’88-2M-C
«  Hi-Way - Garage at Lumby, B.C. --- ----------------- ------------------- --------
FOR QUICK RESULTS mg town. . 86-tf phone 2181. 86-lc TRY COURIER CLASSIFIEDS
June 16th, at 8:00 p.m. in the Wo- battery. $525. 
men’s Institute Hall, Glenn Avenue Fhone 3878 
(adjoining the Armoury gro nds).
■Parents of Sea Cadets and the 
general public are  invited to a t­
tend this meeting.
3051 Pendozi St. 
86-1-c
Monday, June 16 
B.P.O. Elks regular meeting.
Junior Hospital Auxiliary,
Lady Lions, 8:00 p.m.
Tuesday, June 17 
Kiwanis, 6:30 p.m,
Wednesday, June 1 8 ________________
• ^ e l f th  annual flower show, of -rtT-tno/-MkT a t  
the W.A. of the Anglican P E R S O N A L  
Church, in Parish Hall, 2:00 
p.m.
Regatta meeting, 7:45 p.m. home of good fish and chips. Phone 
• Friday, June 20 orders to us. Dial 3151.
Kelowna School of Music re- 85-3c
citals, - Primary,
m i s s i o n
NATURALLY  G O O D / ’
1946 MERCURY SEDAN. BEST 
offer over $900. Apply 1752 Gagnon 
Place. 86-1-c
Election of officers will bo held VANGUARD—1950 SEDAN —Pow- 
after submission of various reports, blue, excellent condition, at
85*2c reasonable; price. Owner leaving 
city. Phone 6131 mornings. 85-3p
PONTIAC '35 DELUXE SEDAN—
THP B PN nF 7 v rm t;  r-Airp Vm.r Newly overhauled, painted, fiveIH E  RENDEZVOUS C A FE-Y our appreciate
Quick cash price. 649 Burne 
Ave. Dial 3023. 84-3f
junior -and DOUBLE THE LIFE OF YOLTR
72-tfc
pre-interm ediate concert at 3:00 B U S I N E S S  P E R S O N A L  motor with anti-friction BARDAHL. 
p.m. ^
Intermediate, senior and ad­
vanced sbnior 7:30 p.m. in Un­
ited Church Hall.
Kinsmen, Roval Anne Hotel,
6:30 p.m.
Kelowna and District Horticul­
tu ra l Society general meeting,
B.C. Tree Fruits board room 
8:00 p.rn.
Tuesday, June 24 




S - A - W - S --------------------------------------------------
Sawfiling, gumming, recutting. W A N T E D
Chain saws sharpened. Lawn- #
mower service. Johnson’s Filing ^ylVllSCGllatlCOUS)
Shop, 764 Cawston Ave. 7 4 j t f c -----— ----------- -------  - ----------
---- --------------------------------------------WANTED—ROWBOAT'FOR Okan-
NEED MONEY? IT S  RIGHT agan Anglican Church camp. Phone 
around home! Things you no long- 7817. . 85-3c
er need or use. Sell them through --------- -̂------------------ :-------------------
Courier Classifieds — hundreds of TOP MARKET PRICES PAID FOR 
buyers! 11-tfc scrap iron, steel, brass, copper, lead,
------- ------------------------------ etc. Honest grading. Prompt pay-
PLASTER, STUCCO AND CON- ment made. Atlas Iron and Metals
•Ltd. 250 P rio r St., Vancouver, B.C. 
Phone PAcific 6357. 3-tfa
Crete work. John Fenyick. Dial 
- , 7244 or w rite to  Okanagan Mis-
tion, City Hall committee room, slon. FREE estimates. 67-tfc
- 8:0Q p.m.
V Thursday, June 26 
-Lions Club.
Friday, June 27 
Mary Pratteh  School of Danc-
BULLDOZING. TOP SOIL, FILL 
d ir t  sand and. gravel. J. W. Bed­
ford, 949 StockweU Ave. Dial 
8054. 39-tfc
F O R  S A L E
FOR SALE-^fPLANET JR. tractor; 
h.p. Complete with tool 'oar
_________________________________and cultivators. Ladd's Garage.
Ing, 15th Annual Review, Unit- FT.OOR SANDING AND FINISH- 85-3p
ed Church hall, a t 8:00 p.m. ' ING is our business, not just a side CCM BICYCLES, also R ^ E IG H S :
Complete stock of parts and acces- 
If’’ Series find good repair service C.vc- 
Buckland Ave. Dial 6694.. 1-tfc ug^g come to  Campbell’s! Dial 2107
—Leon
Wednesday, July 2 
Regatta meeting, 7:45 p.m.
Tuesday, July  8 
Knights of (Columbus 
Kiwanis. 0:30 pim.
KART regular meeting.
Tuesday, July 15 
Kiwanis, 6:30 p.m.
. Wednesday, July 16 
Regatta meeting, 7:45 p.m.
Tuesday, July  22 
Kiwanis, 6:30 p.m.
Thursday. July 24 
Lions Club, ’
Tuesday, July 29 
Kiwanis, 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday, July 30 .
Regatta meeting, 7:45 p.m.
Thursday, July  31 
Kelowna 46th nnnual Regatta.
Saturday. August 2 
Kelowna 46th annual Regatta.
Tuesday, August 5 
Knights of Columbus.
Kiwonis, 6:30 p.m,
Tuesday, August 12 
IGwania, 6:30.
KART k'gulnr meeting. 
'Tuesdiy, August 10
I iwanis, 6:30 p.m.
, MOTOR REPAIR SERVICE -C om ­
plete maintenance service. Electric­
al contractors. Industrial Electric. 
256 Lawrence Avenue, dial 2758.
82-tfc
at Ellis.,. CAMPBELL'S 
BICYCLE SHOP. 45-tfc
SAW FILING, GUMMING, RE- 
CU’TTING, planer knives, scissors, 
chainsaws, etc,, sharpened. Lawn 
hjower Service. E. A, Leslie, 2913 
South Pendozi. 51-tIc
DEALERS IN , ALL ’TYPES OP 
used equipment; mill, mine and 
logging supplies; new and used wire 
rope; pipe and fittings; chain, steel, 
plate and shapes. Atlas Iron and 
Metals Ltd,, 250 Prior St., Vancou­
ver. B.C. Phone Par Itlc 6.357. 3-tfc
________________________________ MATTRESS CLEARANCE — Pelt
FOR A COMPLETE FLOORING f  L'®”’ Spring-filled. $35.50 _plus 3%, 
service FLOR-LAY CO. Sanding,
finishing, wall to  wall carpets, lino- ^ ^ c o u v e r  Bedding, 1921 WMth,
leum and 'ino-tile. Cali fit 1557 
Ellis Street or dial 3356. 47-tfc
30-tfc
PRICES SLASHED! 
RIFLES—ENFIELD, 6- and 10-shot 
Models, the famous ROSS and 
MAUSER. Military, also special 
LOST ON THE LAKE>-ONE kliakl Sporting Models. Bolginn Shotguns,
L O S T
tnrp for speed boat. Reward. Phono 
3348. 85-2C
F O U N D
CLASSIFIED ADVERTIBINO
RAXES .. .
2r per *vord per insertion, minimum small nrnount of cuircncy; sig-
15 words net line- UnslIPlf
THE FOLLOWING ARTICLES _______ r. *
wore either lost or loft at the track 
meet May 17 at Athletic Oval:
Pair, of spikes with b l u e  
and white stockings (owner may be 
in Vernon); ciKshion; change purse
Rifle and .Shotgun Ammunition. 
All o t off-esason prices. Trndedns 
accepted. Have your guns re-blued. 
Our “Dublblulng”, can’t bo beat. 
Dealers’ inquiries invited. Send 
stamp for illustrated folder.
768,
270 Purocher Street, 
(Enstvlow), Ottawa, Ontario. , 
77-M tfc
i
209i discount for 3 or m ore inser­
tions without change.
Charged ♦'dverttsements—add lOi 
for each billing.
1RM1-DISPLAY ON CLASSllTED  
PAOR
|1.00 per cdlunih inch.
DISPLAY
po# oer CPlumn Inch. •
r g; lip tick,
Owners may have'.same by Iden­
tifying articles at- Courier (sports 
dep.-iiimciit). 01-tff
H E L P  W A N T E D
F O R  R E N T
FURNTSl lI'iB l l E D - S i r i N f i  
kitclion facHUleii, Apply.Mrs. Crnro. 
542 Buckland Ave. 86-3p
3 ROOM SUITE oiriW U SE K E E P- 
ING room.s. 1471 Richter St.
66-3-p
FURNISIIKD D U P u ix , CLOSE TO
r » yfimpR imd Aunus’t, Apply 861
•';*̂ '*/**̂ ‘* foi pn 'fo 'ilm i- l.awi'eiico Ave, 60-3-n
al office. Rejily lu own linndwrilipg .................... ..................... ............ .....
salary ex- THREE OR SIX ROOM
3ip 
SUITEslating (iiinhfiaitlomi,
pected, when available, etc,, to Box for rout, Iinmedlate possession.




UlRCKEUS REQUlRKl)-4.5 Straw- DUPI.EX--MODERN UNIT^WI'T!! 
berry pickers, pieferlibly women to 2 bedroom.'i, niilomatic oil furnace, 
s ta rt June 16. Free transiiortntion, .3 blocks Irorn Po.sl Office. AviilUilitt* 
free cabins, excellent community, July 1st. Phone 3:i22, 86-t(c
top prices. For full tnfonnatton ................  ■ — ---------- -
w rite C. Dyck. R.R. 0. Langley, B.C. SUR-LEi' TWO BEDROOM
82-5p Hou.se, funilahed, for July and Aug-
— ...... ........................... — . ust, to responsible narlyi Reason-
SALESMAN WANTED BY LOCAL able. Plume 0.3.57. 86-2c
FOR RENT-TW O-ROOM  FUR- 
NI.SHED SUITE, rnngelle and 
fridge. Phono 0102. 80-3p
firm to sell Ihl^iiger.jtont, RarigOs,
Radius. Furniture and Api>l!nnees.
Drawini; nccount and coiunllsslon. 
jjllM ust hnve (raiuimrlailan. State 
i i  age imd espVrlence. Box 2004,
\w Courier. ^ .3 p
P O S I T I O N  W A N T E D
K E N n iG E 'r iC  YOUNG MAN. GOOD
speaker with sound knowledge of _____
m echanlei seeks position as iissH*- NEW BACHELOR SUITE ONE 
ant manager or manager of wnall block fionr town, itrlvale entrance, 
flrj^i. Excellent iTfeivtucji. Write in Bed-rilling room, kitchen, bath, 
confidence to Box 200.5 Coniler. Etecirie range and rclrlgeralor.
, Ideal for cmiptc or two tmsine«,s
jtf ....... ..... .................... ClrK $.50 00 . Available tmmedlately,
ARV^COURtllK CLAHSiriEUS Dial 2123. g2-tfc
FOR RENT—2 FURNISHED CA­
BINS on lease at Poplar Point on 
lake. Rent $10.00 and $20.00 per 
month. Apply ( I  D. Herbert. 1634 
Ethel St. or dial 3674 or 3(W6.
63-tfc
when your sewing machino 
need."i repairs. '
T h en  you ■will be su re o f  
gnaranicctl siNbRR re p a ir s . , ,  
w arran ted  SINOliR parts.
W ritte n  e s tim a te  in  
Advance.
S IN G E R  S E W IN G  
R E P R E S E N T A T IV E
Thonc 6416 P.O, Box 386
Kelowna,
M o to rs  L td
F O llD  -  M O N A R C H  D E A L E R S
INKEIOWM
9  n v :
„ODAYi this well-known dealership cele- 
brittes an im p o rtan t anniversary  " -m ark in g  
Twenty-Five Years o f service to car and truck 
ow ners in partnership with Ford. We of Ford of 
Canada extend hearty congratulations on  this 
splendid record and the progress achieved with 
each passing season. We know that a very largo 
part of the success we have had is due to the 
c o n tin u in g  su p p o rt o f  th e  successful and  
responsible business men who 
serve their neighbors as dealers , 
in  th e  p ro d u c ts  o f  th e  F o rd  
organization in  Canada;
Twenty-five y«iars Is a long petiod in the life b f 
any community business. It is a record that can 
be achieved only through m erit and con­
scientious edort. ^ h e n  yoii get righ t dow n to  
it, it is a  testimonial to  eifterprise and service 
that says 5 i ; "H ere is a business which has 
served its fellow citizens well and truly through 
the years’*. *
With you, we join in wishing the managemeut 
and staff o f this long established 
dealership still greater success In 
the years tliat lie ahead. We know  
they will achieve it, by deserving it.
f M
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BACK . . .  In Kelowna for a few 
days is Mr, Barry Uarsent of Vic­
toria.
• E  H PiU I A ll
i L E C T R I C
R A D I O S
MODERN 
APPUANCE8 A 
ELECTRIC p .m  , 
Ph.43flLlfinPaid«d
COOK’S CORNER
Royal Anne Hotal Include Mr. S. the Junior Hospital Auxiliary w l U ^  
Smith. New W estminster; Mr. A. be  held Mionday, June 16, a t the 
Walton. Caulfield; Mr. H. Topham, home of Mrs, T. C, McLaughlin, 3B8 
Kamloops; Mr. J . Underhill, Cal- Beach Avenue. T he election of of- 
gary; Mr. B ert Muzka, Campbell fleers for the ensuing year w ill bei 
River and Mr. S. Cockator, Copper followed by  a  straw berry social.
B a s k e t s  i o f  P e o n i e s  C r e a t e  
L o v e l y  S e t t i n g  f o r  W e d d i n g
o v e n -b a k e d
B E A N S
g m  ____
E a c h  a  ■'
t h r i f t y




Baskets of peonies c r e a te  a love­
ly setting for the m arriage of Eliza­
beth Jean  Ritchie to Eric Harry 
Brown, June 7, a t 2:30 p.m., in the 
F irst United Church. Rev. R. S. 
Leltch officiated.
The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Andrew Ritchie, Glen- 
more. while the  groom’s parents 
are Mr. and Mks. H arry P. Brown, 
Vernon Road.
Given in m arriage by her father, 
the bride chose a gown of white 
brocaded satin w ith a  nylon sheer 
yoke trimmed w ith pearl centred 
daisie^ covered buttons to a pointed 
waistline in front and a lu ll sk irt 
slightly en tra in  and 'lily-pointed 
sleeves. A  seed pearl tiara held 
her floor length edge embroidered 
veil of n e t  She carried a large 
colonial bouquet of red carnations 
and white snapdragons w ith m aid­
en hair fern.
As attendants of the bride, Miss 
B arbara Ritchie, the bride’s sister. 
Miss Jean  Ritchie, the brides’ cou­
sin and Miss Florence Brown, a  
sister of the groom, were clad In 
pink and aqua taffeta full length 
gowns, and wore matching head­
dresses of pink and white, and blue 
and white tea roses?. They carried 
colonial bouquets of pink, yellow 
and white snapdragons.
Groomsman was Mr. Don Neale, 
while ushering the guests were Mr. 
Malcolm Greenwood, cousin qf the 
groom and Mr. Lawrence Wall.
Seventy guests were received a t 
the reception held a t the home of 
the bride's parents.
For her daughter’s wedding, Mrs. 
Ritchie chose a pink bemberg sheer 
afternoon dress and white accessor­
ies with white carnations en cor­
sage. The groom’s m other wore a 
delphinium blue crepe afternoon 
dress w ith navy and white access­
ories and pink carnations en cor­
sage.
. The bride’s table, draped in w hite
linen, was centred by a three-tier­
ed wedding cake topped by pink 
carnations and surrounded with 
white tulle and sprigs of heather. 
Double candles stood on either side. 
Mr. Peter Ritchie, the bride's uncle, 
decorated the cake.
Mr. Clem Bird proposed the brid­
al toast to which the grooni re ­
sponded.
Pteslding a t the urns were Miss 
Jenny Ritchie, the bride’s aunt, and 
RDrs. Wilfred Brown, the groom’s 
aunt; serving the guests were Wes. 
Michael Blake, Mrs. F rank Hos­
kins, Mrs. Charles Maguire, Mrs. 
Malcolm Greenwood, Miss M argar- 
I t  Ritch and Miss Gwynne Foulds.
F o r their honeymood, which will 
take them to Yellowstone National 
Park and points south, by car for 10 
days, the bride donned a navy blue 
suit of barathea w ith navy and 
white accessories and a corsage of 
white carnations. Upon their re­
turn, the newlyweds will reside at 
Bankhead.
Out-of-town guests included Mr. 
and Mrs. Alec Brodie, Mr. and Mrs.
Veal can be the headliner for 
your menus this month. I t  is in 
good supply at present and quite 
reasonably priced. The home econ­
omists of the Consumer Section, 
Canada Department of Agricul­
tu re  tell us that since veal Is not 
sold according to grade, it is an 
advantage to be able to judge the 
The annual dance of the Kelowna quality of the meat by its appear- 
C hapter of Registered Nurses ------k»
Mountain.
VISITING . . .  a t the EUis Lodge 
last week, w ere M r. C. Cross, Pen­
ticton; Mr. R, Brown, Mr. D .T. Dale,
L O C A L  N U R SE S 
P L A N  D A N C E
of
British Columbia will be held a t 
the Aquatic Club June 18, at 9:30 
p.m.
Miss Pam  Pollard and Miss Jean 
G ardner are conveners, while dec­
orating chairman is Miss Wealthy 
Grigg.
Tickets are available from Miss 
Sheila Blackie and members of the 
RJIA.B.C. and dress is optional.
an ce .' Good quality veal should be 
greyish pink, firm and fine grained 
and there should be a fa ir amount 
of creamy white fat on it. TTie 
bones should be reddish in color 
and fairly soft and porous.
The home economists have found 
th a t many homemakers do not
the m eat cooked until tender.
BREADED VEAL CimJETTS
I 'egg
2 tablespoons w ater 
'Salt and pepper 
1 teaspoon poultry seasoning 
(optional)
}i cup fine dry bread crumbs 
6 veal cutlets tor chops) 
thick
F at or drippings ,
Combine slightly beaten egg and 
water. Add salt, pepper and poul- H arvie of North Buranby. 
try  seasoning to bread crumbs. Dip 
cutlets in crumbs, then egg and  
then crumbs again.
Top of Stove—^Brown breaded 
cutlets on both sides about five
All past and present members aro 
urged to  attend. '
K IN E T T E S
^ m. «  The K inette club will hold a dln- 
Mr. R, W. Gilbert, and Mi\ E. C. ugf meeting a t  th e  Aquatic club
Rosa of Vancouver: Mrs. Ryland, 
Edfnonton; Mr. L. W. Lchrle. Mr. 
J. A. Reid, Mr. G. B. Willor, Kam­
loops; Mr, Robert M urray, Eagle 
Harbor; Mr. G. Smith, Lindale, 
Alta., Mr. S. Furtis, Kitscoty. Alta.; 
Miss L. B. Simpson and Mrs. J.
TEEN FORUM
By OLI DAUM
serve veal very often, not because, minutes in hot fa t or dripping us 
they do not like it but because they ing a .heavy frying pan. Cover and 
do not know which cuts to buy or, continue cooking until done, about 
for that matter, what the cuts- ac- 25-30 minutes, tu rn  occasionally, 
tually  are. The home economists, Oven Method—Brown* breaded ' 
always alert to the needs of the cutlets on both sides in hot fa t or
FROM MEADOW LAKE, ISask. 
and spending a short holiday visit­
ing his sister, Mrs. Louise Brock­
man, is John Ludwig.
Monday, Ju n e  23 a t  7:00 p.m.
S L E E P  T O - N L T E
I
SIDIcm tablets KiM tW fWM l» | 
dbMttfiiufa m mAr Ib ImImca I
w iiaM ll» MrvM I
C l u b  N o te s
Teenage years bring more misery 
and heartaches with them than 
anything 1 know. But it is a good 
thing, and in my opinion, the 
m ore you get of them, the happier 
you’ll be later, on. The “teens” are 
years for experimenting, years for 
you to “ find” yourself, to get ac­
quainted With your likes and  dis­
likes, to  step out and try your hand 
a t activities in which you think 
you’te  interested. Experiment and 
decide now so that when you out-
consumer. offer some very timely 
information. They say that veal 
carcasses are not always cut up 
the  same way, but list some of the 
cuts that are uually found in the 
butcher shop. F irst of all, there are 
th ree kinds of chops—loin, rib and 
shoulder. There are two kinds of 
steak, one from the top of the leg, 
which corresponds 'to the round 
steak in beef, and the other from 
the shoulder. The ever popular 
veal cutlets are small pieces of 
boneless veal which are usually 
taken from the leg, too. There are 
several types of roasts. First, there 
is leg of veal. The bone is usually
dripping in a heavy frying pan, 
about five minutes. Cover and bake 
in a moderately slow oven, 325 de­
grees fahrehheit, until done, about 
15 minutes on each side. Serves 6.
r Hither and Y on 1
Howie Smith, Mr. and Mrs._ Bill removed from the leg which leaves
’ a slit or pocket all ready to fill 
„  ■ J * .. ■with well-seasoned bread stuffing.
Keep m mind mat maybe thCTe ij-hen there are rump and sirloin 
n t any quick, abracadabra magic -nacic -r-he bu tcher mav also sell
Moski, Mr. and Mrs. Dave Grubb 
and sons, Mrs. Brodie, Mrs. Clark, 
all of Vancouver; Mr. aqd Mrs. 
Clem Bird, Mrs. Charles Maguire of 
Penticton, Mir. and Mrs. Kjeith Mc­
Laren of Maidstone, Saskatchewan 
and Mr. Don Neale of Nanaimo.
is• t. i .,1. 1 * roasts. T h e  butcher may also sell
in the world, but there are almost- coasts but-usbally the loin is 
magic improvements you can make ,  ̂ Last but not least
W IL L  C O N D U C T  
E X A M IN A T IO N S
JACK D. GODDARD, a promin­
e n t, member of the faculty of the
in  your personality and even in 
your appearance. 'Die trick is, you, 
yourself, have to wave the wand!
The fact that you’ve been badly 
'“hu rt” isn’t im portant What is im­
portant is that you learn to over­
come your b itter disappointment 
and benefit from it. Every cloud 
has a  “silver lining” and if you’ll 
bu t look for it, you’ll find it and 
smile. Do this, and instead of ac­
quiring an inferiority complex w ith 
eaqh bump, you’ll find yourself 
thanking Providence for the oppor­
tunity  to learn now, and the next 
time, you’ll go sailing by with fly­
ing colors. ; '
M aintain an* open mind and 
whenever you feel you’ve been giv­
en a “raw deal,” rather than sit and 
m ope. about it, /take stock of the 
situation (in a room all by your­
self) and resolve that you’re bigger 
than anything that can come into / 
your life.' Then rise above it.
T hat takes practise though, and 
in the meantime, some boy-girl re ­
lationships are still a mighty big 
problem, so here are a few tips to  
help you over the hurdles.
* • * ^
There’s no point in 'denying that 
“the kids” go ior good looks. They 
do . . . at first . . .  before they get
VANCOXA^ER VISITORS . . .  at 
the Eldorado Arms include Mr. and 
Mrs. D. G. Goode, Mr. and Mrs. B. 
W. Pearson, Mr. and Mrs. F. Baker, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Smith, Mir. and 
Mrs. Phillip Lesser, Miss G. I. Man- i 
son. Miss M. A, Montgomery, Miss 
'J. N. Andrews, Miss C. C. Gerwin, 
Mr. F. C. Wilkinson, Miss M. Mc- 
Alpine, Dr. and Mrs. M. B. Dickey, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. O. Rasmussen and 
Mr.' A. O Rasmussen.
* * *
ALSO REGISTERED . . . a t the 
Eldorado Arms are Mr. and Mrs. 
H. E. Pearson, Edmonton; Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph D. Baker and Miss Lily
PARENT-TEACHER
ASSO O A 'nO N
Annual m eeting of the Parent- 
Teacher Association will take place 
in the Junior H igh School auditor­
ium  at 8:00 p jn . on Monday, June 
16. Elections and the business will 
be followed by a colored film, 
“Paris to India."
All members are urged to  be a t 
this meeting.
JUNIOR HOSPITAL AUXILIARY
The annual business meeting of
A  C O M P L E T E  C H O IC E  O F  
W ELL-APPO INTED AND FULLY 
S E R V IC E D  A PA R TM EN TS AND 
HOTEL R O O M S ^  M O D ERA TE 
JoksfLCrase R A T E S  iiait0g§t
V A N C O U V E R  B  C
FOR QUICK RESULTS 
t r y  COURIEB CLASSIFIEDB
there are the lower priced roasts 
from  the front quarter, the breast 
and shouldei; roasts. Sometimes the 
whole front is boned and rolled 
then cut into roasts of three to four Winnipeg. ^
pounds.
There is a right and wrong way 
to do most things and there is a
"^^t^rtaine^ a b r u tT f ty ^ 'g u e s t r r t
their Elliott Avenue home'. Out-of-
ANNIVERSARY , . . On their 
twenty-fifth wedding anniversary, 
June 7, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Folk
and cook it long enough. It is hard 
to  understand why veal needs long 
cooking since it comes from, a 
young animal but the home econ­
omists point out that there is con­
siderable connective tissue in veal 
v/hich does not become tender 
quickly. Actually, veal takes long­
er to cook than beef. I t is never 
served, rare  as beef ve;y  often Is 
because the m eat is not tender un­
til it is well done, l ^ a t  is why 
veal should be roasted longer than 
other meats. I t should be roasted, 
to the point where the m eat ther- 
momeer . reaches 185 fahrenheit, 
which means allowing 40-45 min­
utes for each pound. In other words 
a four-pound roast needs two and 
three-quarters to three hours cook­
ing. Most of the cuts of good qual­
ity  veal can be roasted, that is, 
cooked in an uncovered pan w ith­
out water. The tem perature to use 
is the same as for other meats, tha t
town guests included Mr. and Mrs. 
William Zwingenburg, Seattle, 
Wash., and Mr. and Mrs. P eter 
Maier, Regina, Sask. Greetings 
were received from friends and re l­
atives in Toronto, Winnipeg, Regina 
and Saskatoon.
■. • • •  ̂ ■
AT HOME . . . for the long week­
end, was Miss M argaret Shugg, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. Shugg, 
Bankhead. Miss Shugg is training 
at Vancouver General Hospital.
SEVERAI^ WEEKS . . .  Mrs. E. 
Hinder left Friday afternoon for 
Vancouver w here she will spend 
several weeks visiting h er brother 
and isister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. G. 
Hinder, and many friends. She will 
also attend the Ruth Morton. 
Church where Convention of the 
Regular Baptist Church services 
will be held.
t T h e
M A R Y . P R A T T E N  S C H O O L  O F  D A N C IN G
15th i^ u a l Revue
In  th e  U n ited  C hurch  H a ll, F rid a y , Ju n e  27th
a t 8:00 p.m, sharp
C lassical and  N ationa l D ancing  w ith  a beautifu l
fan ta sy  . . .
“T H E  M Y S T IC  H O U R ”
---- - Tickets obtainable at the door ----- -
Adults 50^ Children 35(i
Roised lig h t and te n d e r w ith  new  fa s t DRY Y e a s tl
•  There’s a new twist in doughnuts — 
a new thrill in all your baking!
Say goodbye to perishable yeast ‘— 
Pletschmann’s Fast Rising Dry 
Yeast keeps full strength until 
you use it — fast-acting 
wbeu you use it. Get a 
dozen packages — 
it keeps in your 
cupboard!
. Royal Conservatory of Music of knovy your personality.' D o 'your is. 325 fahrenhreit or in other w ords'-' .pQ ' NELSON
... time saving trip
V A N C O U V E R  ■overnight
E x p er ien ced  travclIcra 'n pp rccia to  C .N .R .’S  d ir e c t  o v e r n ig h t  
se r v ic e  . t o  V a n co u v er . N o c h a n g e  o f  s le e p in g  c a r s . J u s t  
b oard  y o u r  tr a in  a n y  even in g  (ex cep t S u n d a y ) , s le e p  so u n d ly ,  
a n d  a w a k e  n e x t  m o rn in g  r e fre sh ed  a n d  r e s te d .
C A N A D IA N  N A TIO N A L p ro v id es  In isy  p e o p le  w ith  s m o o th ,  
d c p c n d a b lo  se r v ic e  p lu s th o s e  ex tra  c o m fo r ts  o n ly  m o d ern  
ra il tra v e l c a n  o ifer . Y ou’ll  c u jo y  th o s e  g o o d  m e a ls ,  to o .
Loaves K e lo w n a  4t43 p .m . ,  P .S .T .  
(D a lly  e x c e p t  S u n d a y )
For Information Call .or Write ' 
W. M. Tilley, Depot Ticket Agent, 
Phone 2330
T, W. Brydon, 310 Bernard Avenue, 
Phono 2226, Kelowna, B.C.
your best features, dress neatly and 
attractively . . . then, stop worrying 
about' your appearance! Once 
people get to know you, they w ill 
too. •
ronto, will conduct current examin';. best to look interesting, play up 
ations for the Conservatory in Kel­
owna, June 14 to 17 inclusive.
Church organist, tfieorist and 
pianist, Mr. Goddard has been a 
m ember of the Conservatory’s 
board of examiners for many years, 
and one of.the busiest members of 
the piano and theory departments.
As well as a full teaching schedule 
at the Conservatory in Toronto, Mr.
Goddard is principal of the Con­
servatory’s branch in P ort Credit, 
and was largely responsible for its 
organizatiori and inception.
a moderately slow nven. Here is.amo
other point about roasting veal, Nelson a t o
Before putting the roast in the spending a week’s vacation visiting 
oven, ̂  put several pieces of Xiacon friends and relatives in Kelowna, 
over the top of it or cover the top • « *
w ith  bacon fat. This gives the m eat ACROSS /THE BORDER . . . Mrs.
Boys worry about being liked for f- the^ same ^  q  Kihlbom and Mrs. B. P atter-‘ time it adds the extra fat tha t most'their money or their car. If they 
get any idea that’s why she’s be­
ing nice to them, she’s through! A 
girl should let the boy set the pace 
on where to go and how much to 
spend, and above all, she should 
never offer to pay her own way
son returned Saturday from  a brief 
visit to Spokane.
THE R A I L W A Y  TO EVERYWHERE
is m m t s
Neville C. Jones, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. L. Jones, was among 
sixty-nine University of Oregon  ̂ ^
walking on stilts, or a short girl* if 
«« she’s crawling on her knees, for into receive the degree Doctor of 
Medicine at commencement exer­
cises held in Portland last Friday.
Dr. Jones will start his internship 
in July at Swedish hpspital, Seattle, 
Washington.
veal needs to make enough drip­
pings so that the roast can be bast­
ed occasionally while it is cooking.
Here is the way the home econ­
omists suggest cooking veal chops.
Cutlets and veal steaks are cooked 
J . I rm- i. 1 1- . , in  the same way. To begin with,
on a datel -That makes a boy feel the chops may be breaded by dip-
cheap. (Besides, he might let you). pi„g them in crumbs, egg and th en , ^ " " “̂ a g g e t **is rb ro thT r''o r*M ^s;
crumbs, egg and then crumbs again McGill
Siri must learn to be teased! o r they may be simply dipped in ‘ * ,, •
Eoyg love to ask a tall girl if she’s seasoned flour. Next, . they arc GUESTS at the 'wninw tnn
browned in just enough hot fat to j^ .t week included Mr. A n g u n o h n -
stgn, London, Ont.; Mr. W. Mom-
t j
FORT WORTH, TEXAS . . . Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C. Wagget and children, 
David and Kathryn, from Fort 
Worth, Texas, are spending two 
weeks as guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilson McGill, 1852 Maple Street,
K WOMAN ANO Ml* BANKIN«
Your first job! You’re ’earning 
your own money, so every penny 
counts. And because you’re a wise 
young lady, you’ll be opening a 
Savings Account at your branch 
of TThc Commerce right away;
We’re expecting you, and we 
have a welconnte present ready. 
I t’s a handy purse size booklet 
called, ”It’s Simple When You 
Know H ow ” . . .  filled with 
helpful tips on day to day banking. 
It was written especially for you.
A»k fo r your copy a l  your local branch, o r  
wrlfo to Frances Terry, H e a d  O ffice , The 
Conodlari Bonk o f  Commorce, Toronto;
stance. Laugh and kid them back 
, . . you’d be surprised how much 
fun it is! ‘
Then there arc those who play 
h ard -to -g e t. . . or maVbe they hon­
estly are shy, Supposedly every­
one likes dates hut when a person 
tries to talk to them, they run and 
hlcjo so that one can’t tell if date* 
Ics^ likes the datcr or not. In faot, 
the dator can’t, even tell whether 
he likes them or notl
If you like a boy, let him know 
it. Talk about the things thqt in­
terest him, give a party and invite 
him. .But don't carry things too far. 
If  you give him opportunities to  
know how you fool, and he still 
doc-sn’t single you out, bo wise apd 
lay off! Boys don't like to be chas­
ed. Bc.sldcs, why waste your time 
on hlni . . . there are lots of others 
around . . . and some of them will 
co-operatol
Happy hunting!
keep them from sticking to the 
pan. Bacon fa t is good to use be­
cause it gives the veal more flavor. 
After th ree 'to  five minutes brown­
ing, the chops should be covered 
and cooked slowly, either on top 
of the stove or in a 325 fahrenheit 
oven until the meat is tender. Chops 
about one-half inch thick will need 
about 12 minutes cooking on each 
side or about 25 minutes altogeth­
er, Steaks and cutlets the same 
thickness should take slightly more 
cooking, about 15 minutes, on each 
side. The reason for covering the 
pan is, of course, to keep the meat 
moist. Another way to cook the 
chops Is to add some liquid, woll- 
Boned, tomato juice for example, to 
the pan after the chops are brown­
ed. Then the pan is covered and
son, Toronto; Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Hail, Keremeos; Mrs. B. Vreeland, 
Kamloops; Mr. C. F. Sims, South 
Burnaby; Mr. E. Lovett, New West­
m inster and Mr. R. Hamilton, Van­
couver.
. . .
NEW RESIDENTS . . . Sgt. and 
Mrs. L. Potterton were guests at 
the Willow Inn before moving into 
a home of their own, Sgt. Potterton 
was with the R.C.M.P. nt Prince 
Rupert)
VANCOUVERirES . . .  a t the 
Royal Anne Hotel, Mr. II. A, Rank­
in, Mr. W. G. McDonald and Mr. A. 
C. Frew.
. a A Ci
OTHERS . , . registered at tlic
/
•  Scald t / i  c. milk, 1/2 c. granu­
lated sugar, 11/2 tsps. salt and 
V,x. shortening; cool to lukewarm. 
M^mvhilc, measure into a large 
bowl lA c. luketvarm water, 1 tsp. 
granulated sugar; stir until sugar 
is dissolved. Sprinkle with 1 en­
velope I’lcischmann’s Fast Rising 
Dry Yeast. Let stand 10 minutes, 
THEN stir well.
Add cooled milk mixture and 
stir in 2 wclI-beaten eggs and 1 ,lsp. 
vanilla. Stir in 2 c. once-sifted 
bread (lour; beat until smooth. 
Work in c. (about) bncc-slftcd 
bread flour. Knead on lightly- 
floured board until smooth and 
elastic. Place in greased bowl and 
grease top of dough. Cover and set 
in a 1,warm place, free from draught,
Let rise until doubled in bulk.
Puncli down dougli and roil out 
into a iectangic, 1/ 2" thick; loosOn 
dough; roll again to 1/ 2" thickness,
Cut into strips 7" long and J/2" Note: Dough may be cut with an 
wide. Fold sirjps in half, twist, orthodox (loughnul'cutler; fry the, 
then pinch ends together. Arrange, doughnuts and the "hdlet".
D O U G H N U T  T W IS TS
well apart, on lightly-floured 
cookie sheets; grease tops. Cover 
and let rise until doubled in bulk. 
Carefully lift, a few at a tiinci into 
shortening that has been heated 
to 565“ - -  hot enough to brown a 
cube of day-old bread in 60 seconds, 
When undcr-sidcs arc browned, 
turn and cook second sides. Care­
fully lift from fat and drain on 
absorbent jiapcr. Coat witli a mix­
ture of fruit siigiir and cinnamon 
or brush hot doughnim with the 
follmving syrup: Heat, stirring  
until tlic sugar dissolve.s, 1 c. granu­
lated sug.ar, lA c. butter or mar­
garine and i/i c, water; simmer 5 
mins,, tlicn stir in 1 tsp, vanilla; 
keep hot over boiling water — if 
syrup becomes too sugary, stir in 
a little boiling water and h m  




BORN AT KELOWNA 
GENERAL HOSPITAL
WEMP: To Mr. and Mrs. John 
Ncllson Woinp of Kelowna, Juno 
5, a son.
OLNEY; To Mr. and Mrs, E r ic , 
Olney, of Kelowna, Juno 6, a 
daughter,
SMITH: To Mr. and Mrs, Dnvl.s 
Smith of Kelowna, Juno 7, a son.
LONGWORTn: To Mr. and Mrs. 
Rohoid Longworth of Kelowna, 
Juno 0, a daughter.
CMOLIK: To Mr.' and ' Mra.
George Cmoffk, of Kelowna, Juno 
0, a daughter.
McKENZIE: To Mr. and Mrs., 
Rex McKenzie of Koloyvna, Juno 
10, a daughter, ,
F O R T  G A R R Y
The Canadian Bank of Commerce
I7M’
A N G L IC A N  C H U R C H  
W O M E N  PL A N  
F L O W E R  S H O W
The Women’s Auxiliary of, Iho 
Angllenn Cluircli will hold Ihctr 
twelfth anminl flower show Juno 
18. at 2:00 p,m. In the Parish Hall 
on Sutherland Avomuj. .
Thirty-seven classes of flowers 
w i l l  tje exhibited and only a snuiU 
admls.slon will he charged the pub; 
He. dVa will also bo served,
Prizes to the exhibitors will be 
dUtributed «I 3;00 pjo).
H ig h  g row n , flovory  te a s  fro m  In d io  a n d  
C ey lo n  g a rd e n s , b ro u g h t to  y o u  " to o  g a rd e n  
f re s h ”  In th e  now trlp lo '^ lom lno ted  P lo s tlfo il 
p a c k a g e  —  ex c lu siv e  w ith  F o rt G a rry  Teo,
QUMJTY PnODUCT
■%4;
■ t uat", t •  -Vt
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U M IttlO tM l
•  MOVING—l«e*l u id  loac
d lsttac« .  ̂ •
• fB U lt  BAUUNO
•  PICK-UP and DEUVESY 
SERVICE.
•  N0 job too bis or too anulL
JENKOrS
CARTAGE
16U W ATER STREET
RCN RECRUIT 
H E A D O M G  
T O m O W M
E a rly  S p rin g  R u n o ^ f M a y  
C a u se  S h b rta g e  o f  .W a te r
Ma n y  of the smaller stream s in the Okanairan, Columbia Lads of the age of 17 to with •tmounc^'^a cxten^on relaUves in Vancouwr recently.and Kootenay valleys may l>e short of water th is  su m n w r. and better who wish a C a n a S  »t ‘T he Stwn” last ,
« ...------ 1:__ .u J  1_______ . - t  _____ rt . .  .  . .  career with a  trade, will have th* «*« also indicated that , Canadas Edmunds has had
«SSO.O(IO.OOO ^ b t  held by th e  pub­
lic and, as suggested by J . M. Mac- 
donnell <PC-Toronto Greenwood), 
opposition financial critic, the gov­
ernment would be a C.N.R. “pro­
prietor” ra ther than a creditor.
IFXOOR PRICE EXTENDED





VnNFIELD—Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Holitski spent the long week-end 
at the coast.
•  m •’
and Mrs. L. Stowe visited
Sunday in Penticton with th e ir 
son and daughter-in-law, Don end 
Carell Jones. • • •
Mr. and Mrs, Ted Gerlinger nre 
visiting relatives in Peace River, 
Alberta.
asaccording to  the June I report of runoff conditions by the
w a te r  n s h l ,  b ra n c h  o f  th e  d e p a r tm e .i t  o f la n d s  a n d  fo re s ts . C d T I S S .  m tt.T r dom m «r almost doubtc original S t o d  « -
T h is  y e a r  th e  ru n o ff  cam e  e a r ly  a n d  th e  p e a k  w a s  re ach e d  d u r-  R em iiting of the Royal Canadian » rtmmrt tended. Rev. R. C. S. Crysdalo
jug M ay. Because of th e  h ig h  e a r ly  ru n o ff  a  d e fic ien t s u p p ly  S fY i ^  June 19. preached and the combined cholra
of w a te r  m a y  be e.xpected la te r  in  th e  su m m e r.
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Jones spent
MORE |S1DE\V.\LKS
MELFORT. Sask.-Tovvn couneil 
this year is aiming at Us biggest 
sidewalk vuogr.am in many year#. 
A $14,500 contract has bt>en aw ard­
ed for approximately 9,600 ^eet^ of 
concrete walks.
D ow
Y O U R  TI RE M A N  5 E Z :
HCAVY-Poono DRIVERS VIIU. 







On June I  a t the Mission Creek 
sampling station there was 11.1 
Inches of snow containing five Inch­
es of water. This was an unusUaliy 
low w ater content for this tim e Of 
year. In 1031 at the same date 7 7 
inches of w ater content were re ­
ported a t the same place while in 
1950 there was 20.1 inches and In 
1949 only 1.5 inches. On May 15 of 
this year the water content was 17 
inches.
According to the meteorological 
service of Canada between Nov. 1 
and June 1 10.65 inches of moisture 
fell a t McCulloch which was 1.54 
inches below the normal 10-year 
average. The 13.05 inches which 





If you’re not safe on the road 
you’ll bd sorry In the ditch. Go 







EAST KELOWNA —- Regular 
monthly meeting of St. M ary’s 
Parish Guild was held at the home 
of Mrs. H. R. Perry.
' Sale of home cooking which was 
recently held in Kelowna was re ­
ported to have been very success­
ful.' ■-
Annual straw berry social Was 
discussed, and the date was s e f  'for 
Saturday, June 21. I t will be held 
in the garden of Mr. and Mrs. G, D. 
Fitzgerald, weather permitting. 
Otherwise it will be held in the 
Community Hall. Afternoon tea 
was served by the hostess.
• • ■
Congratulations are extended to  
the following local students, who 
gradytaed from the Kelowna Sen­
io r High School last week. They 
were Carol Evans, Linda Harsent, 
Sally Turton, Mary Uyeyama, Ted­
dy Johnson, Sidney Rowles and Con 
Uyeyama,
• • •
A t the meeting of the 1st East 
Kelowna Pack, held in the Com­
m unity Hall, Mary Rooyahhers, 
was enrolled as a Brownie, by Mrs. 
W. Hince.
Tfie East Kelowna school chil­
dren enjoyed a holiday on Monday 
last, on the occasion of Queen Eliz­
abeth’s birthday.
• • •
Itos, P, E. Hilborn, of Bankhead 
Heights, .was’ a - visitor of Mrs. W. 
Hince d i ^ g  the week. '
(From  Page 1, Col. 3) 
would seem that Mr. Bennett drew 
to himself the greater percentage 
of the 2,083 (hopped by th e  CCF 
party. This, plus the form er gov­
ernment-support vote which he re ­
tained through his own personality, 
enabled him to keep his vote .to 
w ithin 6 ^  of the vote he received 
as the candidate of the joint gov­
ernm ent parties three years ago.
The campaign was a confused one 
throughout, although in. South Ok­
anagan there were few who did 
not believe that Mr. Bennett would 
emerge the eventual winner.
Throughout, the candidates of the 
other three parties were on the de­
fensive. The Social Credit party, 
amewcomer; was unknown and its 
policies both unknown and little
IK), 31 and 23.
Lieutenant Mason joined the Roy­
al Navy In his native London a t the 
ase of 15 years as a boy seaman. 
r«»e to his present ra n k  of Lieuten­
ant through the  ranks of the Royal 
Canadian Navy. He served through 
the first World War w ith the Royal 
Navy and saw notable action In 
Jutland in 1917, As a Leading Sea­
man; he was Icxined to the Royal 
Canadian Navy in 1920. In  1921, he 
transferred from R H . to R.C.N. and 
served in one of Canada’s first 
cruiser’s H.M1.CJS. “Aurora.” Later, 
he was appointed as Chief Petty Of­
ficer and Coxswain aboard two of 
Canada’s pre-w ar destroyers “Sag­
uenay”. and “SL Laurent.” He w as 
also in the firs t’ naval team  to open 
H.MCJ5. “Naden” a t Esquimalt, 
present headquarters of the Cana­
dian fleet on the Pacific Ocean.
Lieutenant Mason w as promoted 
to W arrant Rank in  1941 and was 
appointed to the instructional staff 
of the Royal Canadian Naval Col­
lege. P rior to  his p resen t appoint­
ment, he served as instructor at 
H.MC.S. “Stone Frigate,” Royal 
Militarir CoUege, Wngston, Ontario. 
In 1944, he 'was pronioted to Lieut­
enant and retired  from the .Naval 
Service in  1946, but came back into 
the service for a special job as
for good steers at Tbronto and 
Montreal—Jiad originally ’ bvan
scheduled for review before June 
1 and possibly changed July  1. 
However, Mr. Gardiner said that 
de.velopments in  the m arketing of 
cattle and sale of m eat have been 
so favorable that it was decided to
of Rutland and. Winfield led th e  
singing w ith K crm it Eutin a t the 
organ.
After the service a period of one 
hour was set aside for a basket 
lunch.
The congregation was then divld-
keep the support price firm  until ed In o study groups. H ie rem ain-
understood. jrhis was so evident 
that the party  imported a campaign 
m anager from Alberta because few  B.C. Area Recruiting Officer w ith
Socred candidates, understood the 
“fundamentals” of:the Social Cred­
it  theory, Y
But being new, the Socreds had 
nothing agaiqst them  and it was 
this faefpr which drew thousands. 
of votes to their banner. The people 
of B ritish Columbia were iii 'the 
mioQd to. protest and protest they 
did.
Throughout the campaign it was 
evideht tfiat to give vent to their 
peVsonal. feelings, they were tu rn ­
ing  from  the  old parties and: giving 
their support to the newcomer. ■ 
i ’ The Conservative party had an 
additional heavy load to  carry  In 
th a t its . leader, Mr. Anscomb, no 
m atter what his ability, is not per­
sonally popular and the mere fact 
that Mr. Anscomb was head of the 
party  cost the local Conservative 
candidate many, many votes.
The CCF throughout was fighting 
to w in back former support that it 
had lost to  the newcomer. Locally 
this party  suffered a staggering loss 
of support dropping from 4,669 in 
1949 t o '2,586 on Thursday,'a loss of 
2,683 o r'n early  fifty percent. These 
losses w en t to Social Credit.
headquarters in  Vancouver.
I K i r a
In q jp w
CAN SAVE 
YOU MONEY
You can often save money by 
replacing outdated inefficient 
machinery or by improving 
your'home and buildings be­
fore they are rundown.
Your Royal Bank Manager is 
the man to see about F A R M  ' 
I M P R O V E M E N T  L O A N S  
which.' may be used to pur­
chase implements, equipment, 
machinery; to improve farm 
homes and buildings; for 
electrification, etc. Up to 
$5i000.m may be obtained 
for periods o f one, two or 
more years. Rate is only 3% 
simple interest.
their* firs t separate fight since the 
fat coMition days, entered the cam­
paign iw ith ho 6rgan,izatj6hs,^̂ ^̂ , M^ 
Bennett, ah  old campaigner here , 
!Mrs. A. Harvie has returned from had* built, up a strong organization 
Vancouver where she was a  dele^ as:'GoaUtion candidate, and he took 
gate to the W.I. convention which tfiis w ith  him  when he switched 
was held in that city during last * ftajties. The old parties had to  
week.: . ' start from the ground up and never
did _ succeed ; in building organiza­
tions' w.hich; could cope with the 
effective Benhett rnachine, *
The m ajor isshe of tfie campaign 
wss ;;hnd6ubledly hospital insur­
ance.; .The realistic but unpopular 
•poliey:"6f M h.' johnston lost many 
votes fpr that party; the Conserva­
tives never •did have a policy oii; 
this, m atter'w hile  the Socreils Said 
they would m ake it voiuntafy. and 
made hay with : the slogan of
By WALTER GRAY 
Canadian Press .Staff 'Writer ,
0^A W A -:JO fficial Ottawa ' has 
shSd its mdurning period for the 
late K ing George V t and has begun 
mapping plans for Canada’s parti­
cipation in th e  coronation of Queen 
Elizabeth next year.
But Parliam ent Hill still was in 
a sombre mood, maintained by the 
tabling in the Commons of a mas­
sive combines commission r^ o r t .  
The repbrt named the Rubber As­
sociation of Canada and 19 rubber 
. companies as alleged members of 
Thevtwo- old line, parties,_ m aking six price-fixing combines operating 
i. ..j-i-i .! x,.. in more than 90 percent of Canada’s
$250,000,Q(H) rubber' industry:;: ; :
• 'C^ the* 700-page, sSOO.OOO
word document. Justice M inister 
Garson immediately sought legal
Sept. 1. 'The floor varies regional­
ly.
■’Heavier Canadian m eat ship­
ments to  Britain were predicted on 
diversions of New Zealand meat 
from the UJC to  the United States 
market. M3r. Gardiner said New 
Zealand hais indicated she will 
have about 80,000,000 pounds of 
beef available for the U.S. m arket 
instead of the original estimate' of 
^,000,000. Under the tripartite  
Canada-United Kingdom-New Zeal­
and barter deal, Canada will ship 
fresh beef to the U .K  to replace 
frozen beef which New Zealand 
will sell to the U.S., turning over 
the proceeds to Canada. Profits on 
'U.S. sales will be divided between 
Canada and New Zealand. 
DEFENCE PRODUCTION
Opposition members took another 
jab at the government’s $3,500,000,- 
000 arms program. . Production 
Minister Howe said the progrgam 
has cleared the toollng-up' stage 
and assembly lines will soon start 
puttiilg out planes, guns and ships. 
Opening a debate on defence pro­
duction estimates, Mr, Howe disclo: - 
ed that F-86B Sabre jet production 
has doubled over original planning 
and will double again before the 
end of the year. .
But t i e  opposition didn’t agree 
the p ro tram  was as successful as 
•the production m inister made out. 
Noward Green . (PC-Vancouver 
Quadra) said defence i,production 
called for long-range planning and 
not just a three-yeat' plan. He. be­
lieved more orders should be plic- 
e<i in the United Kingdom.
der of the aflerriOon was spent in a  
social way.
m % %
Mr. and Mrs. A rthur Hughes and 
son, Nigel, arrived last week from 
Dpbiin, Ireland and are staying 
with Mr. and Mrs. Tyndall. They 
plan on making their home in 
Winfield.
• • ;
Mrs. Ernie Pow  Is a patient in  
Kelowna General Hospital. 4-311
H O T , T I R E D  
F E E T ?
Soothe them 
quickly nod effectively. 
Get fast-drying Minard's 
Liniment—rub it on. Feel 
the coolness—get relief, f t t k i !
••KINO OP PAIN”
LIN IM EN T
$ 2  a  w eek  
buys i t  !
r  .
At ttRe 30, about $2 a week buys 
$6000 income fot yoUr family in 
case of your death, this is the 
!'llfe Freforred" poHcy-ifhe most' 
popular policy ever issued by 
this company. Before buying 
any insurance, enquire about 







*S let .' CONiiN̂ fJ
Y K t GOImEtlER CliABSIFIED AOS 
F O R . QUICK RESULTS
GEORGE YOCHIM
.R E P R E S E N T A T IV E
Mr. and Mrs. H. Harsent' Have 
left the district. They plan to
m ake their new home in Kelowna.■ ,'0 '«
Gwen Rowles spont . the week­
end a t the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. W. Rowles. She re ­
turned to T ranqullle on Monday to  
resume her duties.
• • * •
• The baby son of Mr. and Mrs. Lea 
Evans is a patient In the Kelowna dollar ̂ a day,” 
General Hospital. He is reported PLERlSblTES 
to be improving.
Tony Perry Is a patient in the 
Kelowna hospital. Ho had the mis­
fortune to break his leg.while play­
ing in a ball game at Rutand.
Mr., and Mrs. H. B. Bayne, of 
Penticton, were guests of Mr. and 











T H I  R O Y A L  b a n k  
O F  C A N A D A
Can IBanfi On *3lcnjal'
Kelowim Branch;
J . K. CAMPBELL, Manager
,*]^e .c ^ p a lg q  plebiscites ,
Wm ' quiet tfirpUghblit. 'H iere was 
no campaign: whatsoever here for 
ah afflM ative vote on the, liquor 
plebiscite h u t;a  quiet bu t it^ry ac- 
tlvh tatnpaigpi'for a  negative one, 
Dekpite thipi, South' Okanagan on­
ly rteg la tcred  296, more negative 
votes than affirmative ones while 
thdi'Cltyvof Kolowpa 'registered 551 
more affirmative than negative 
'VOtea.;:' ■, * , y  
: I t  Is  Interesting to note, however, 
tha t w h ilq , ah affirmhtive majority 
was Recorded»in itlelowna,' had a 
, hucty,' percent been required in 
the'plehlscitc. of two years ago, the 
plehijieite would have baen defeat­
ed als‘« there  was not a sixty per­
cent hflirmativo, Vote In Kelowna.
, In South Okanagan of the 11,013 
persons vvh'6 went to the polls, ap-
architect. W. K. Noppe for relm- 
bursement. City Council decided.
TTho am ount'Includes a iblll foy 
$32.00 for changing tho ex it lights
which was presonted a t the moot-  ̂ ......I
ing lost night.
During the gale the west wall 
was pushed off centre and stiffen­
ers were constructed by Kenyon 
and Company on council’s Instruc­
tions, after odvied of the two Yan- 
couver consulting engineers . had 
been obtained.
PENTICTON ARENA 
B U I ARCHITECT
JpENTlCTON—Accounts totalling 
$3,329 for emergency repairs made 
to the Penticton Memorial Arena 
by Kenyon and Company after a 
high wind in April damaged the 
end walls, will be sent to arena
RlRTliDAY VICTORY .
DRUMIIELLER, Alla,—Dick Fbr- 
shatv, Veteran .bird fancier, had on 
extra-happy 70th birthday riicentl^ 
.when his nigeons finished 1-2-3 in 
ah 118-mile race from Alsask, AUa.,
to DrUmhcllcr.
Ride A
O C * M - B
M O R E  C a n a d ia n s  Ride On C  C - W E ' s
r r y  ^
I K E L O W N A  C Y C L E  R E P A I R B O i E T T  i r O R E S
A ttlkarlied 8»l<« atid Q m k e
%............. ........
, ' V. fieieiAiwWAj t t o .  •, .
I CAMPBELL’S BICYCLE SHOP
advice 'as to  w hether the evidence 
produced by Combines Commis­
sioner T. D. MacDonald w arrants 
prosecution. A decision is not ex­
pected for several weeks.
Seven other undisclosed indus­
tries have come under Mr. Mac­
Donald’s scrutiny and reports on 
these are expected this summer be­
fore the combines commission Is 
reshuffled to  make way fo r a new 
three-man agen<g  ̂ to ’ sit in judg­
ment 6n Mr. MacDonald’s investi­
gations.
The commissioner’s report named 
all m ajor ‘rubber manufacturers In 
Canada, located in Ontario .-and  
Quebec and some of them control­
led by United S ta tes ' and United 
Kingdom capital'. I t  alleged that 
combines existed among manufac­
turers of mechanical 'rubber godds, 
tires and tubes, accessories and re ­
pair 'materials, heels and soles; ,fUb- 
ber footwear and vulcanized rub­
ber clothing.
CGST-OF-LIVING D O W
The Bureau of -Statitlcs came up 
with heartening news. The cost-of- 
'living Index 'plunged two .^ointa 
during April. The decline was at-; 
.trlbuted to a decrease in price or 
most m ajor consumer goods. For 
the first lim e since lost July thd 
Canadian index was lower than the 
United Stoics index, on a basis of 
price change.'
The index dropped to  106.7 from 
188.7 during March. I t l a . based 
on 1035-39 prices equalling 100. The 
United States index was 187.7;
The drop was tho fourth in a 
row. the Index sliding froh) It^tpeak 
bf 101.6 last December by 'l.B'points.
: The rt'cesslon was duo to lower 
prices for l^utter, inrd , sbbrtcning, i, 
beef, bacon, veal and oranges. 0 th - 4 
•or p rice drops Were seen Ih fur- I 
.nishings, electrical goods, footwear, 
nioft’s wear, cleaning supplies, au­
tomobile tires, sOap, tobacco prod­
ucts; magazines, barbers’ feca and 
street car fares.
C.N.R. REOAPlTAlilseATIGN 
A plan to reduce by half tho 
multr-milUon-dolIar debt of the 
government-owned Canadlani Na­
tional Railways Bystom was intro­
duced in the House by Transport 
Ministijr Chovrl6r. '
All aides of; the Commons lent 
their support to the complex re- 
capitallzatioh plan based prindlpal- 
ly on jrccommondotlons made by 
the HtrgoOn commission. Mr. 
Chcvrjer said Donald Gordon, C. 
N.U. president, would say w M h o r 
the plan will make it poasiblo for 
tho railway to operato nt a profit.
Under the plan, tho C.N.Il. will 
be relieved of capital and Interi'st 
payments on $730,385,000 owing the 
government. In re tu rn  it gives tho 
government nn c q u a r  amount of 
four percent preferred alpek shores 
tnit interest on these wiU bo paid 
only in years wl»en the lino slmwa 
\ profit,
The rnilway will be freed from 
interest poynutnta fo r 10 y ean  and 
principal payments for 20 years on 
another $100,000,000 of debt owing 
tho government, In re tu rn  for more 
preferred stock. The government 
WtU buUd a special aifcount for Im­
provements and additions to the 
C.N.n. by buying preferred C.N.R. 
stock of n value up to three per­
cent of the line’s  gros-s revenues In 
any one year,
'This will leave the line with a
6ENERAL MOTORS. 
VALUB
Illusirated— 2-D oo c  Custom RlviDra
B lig h t  f r o m  t h e  s t a r t - y o u ' l l  lo v e  i t !
I T is n ’t  a lw ays th e  b ig  th in g s  th a t te ll y ou  h o w  d o w n r ig h t  
g o o d  a  car rea lly  is.
You'll note, for example, that this Buick has*f~not one—but 
fw o  sets o f f ib res  on its speedometer. There’s one for total 
mileage, which almost all cars give you. And there’s one 
fo r  t r ip  'mileage, found on all Buicks, but rare on other cars 
carrying comparable price tags.
Then there’s the way a ^uick starts. N o  groping for a 
starter button on the dash. You just push down your foot on 
the accelerator pedal—and one motion docs the whole job. 
That’s something else found only on a Buick—and 'wc can 
give you a good guess what the reason is—it’s a costlier 
'devioe, , ,  ̂  ̂ ■
And when you stjsp on this combined startcr-accelcratorT- 
boy, do things start to happen! That great-powered Fireball 
fi Bngine purrs into action>7and you’re off with the steady 
sw oop o f  A Diesel streamliner on the rails.
N ow , you discover something else. Bnick’s Million Dollar 
Ride. Sure-footed on curvbs, lovel-gaitcd on the straight­
away, steady and true on obursc—it’s worth every dollar it 
cost in tools, engineering and special features—including 
the magic of Dynaflow Drive,*'
What we are trying ĵ o tell you is this: '
N o  matter how you size up a 1952 Bui<:k—by its features^ 
its fdbrics, the way it performs, the way it rides—or the 
cost;per mile bf operation—you find that notiiing is spared 
to make it the greatest buy it has been in years.
And that’s doubly significant when you remember that 
Buick delivered prices start down at a figure that any, new- 
car buyer can easily reach.
H ow about checking this for yourself, at your nearest 
Buick dealer’s?
*Stmlar4 on ROADMASTr.it, optlona! at 









W h N t b e tto r  r tu t o m o h ilc x  a r e  h u i f t
B U IC K
will build the 01
P O L L O C K  M O T O R S  L t d .
S42 B ernard  Avc. G .M .C. D E A L E R D ial 3048
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L a k e  L e v e l 
A t  P e a k  N o w
t« v e l o l Lake C^aoaKan appear* 
lo have reached tt* peak a lte r  a 
p tiafactory  runoH w ith  no flood*
This m ora ln f the level wa* at 
1 0 2 ^  feet, Jt of a  foot below the 
agreed maalrosum of ICOJ. The lake 
has rem ained steady for the past
week, having climbed slowly since 
AprlL
There may be m inor fluctuations 
w ithin the next week or tw o before 
the level start* going down. Sev’er* 
al weeks ago w ater experts In the 
province predicted there would be 
no flooding In  the Okanagan*~U a 
normal runoff occurred. Weather 
during April. May and June has 
been dry, above average In some 
sections. ■
P E fm C T O N -F ro m  May 1 to 
May 29 the city's parking meters 
yielded $693.50. ,The am ount was 
an av'crage of a j  cents a m eter day.
C O M IN G
MON. -  TUES. -  WED. NEXT
T H E  M I G H T I E S T  O F  A L L  S C R E E N  S P E C T A C L E S
Rroo^y PfCMnIs
HOLD FUNERAL 
FOR W. V. WILSON
Final rites w ere held this after­
noon for William Victor W ilton of 
Rutland who died suddenly Thurs­
day (June 13, 19531 a t his home a t  
the age of 99. Rev. R. C. S. Crys^ 
dale. Rutland United Chiurch, con­
ducted the rites a t the chapel of 
Day’s F ’tneral Service. Interm ent 
was in  Kiriowna cemetery*
horn in Uetoraine, Man., the late 
Mr. Wilson and his widow operated 
a  general store In Hayfleld, Man., 
for several years before coming to  
this district eight years ago. They 
resided in  Bankhead before moving 
to Rutland a year ago. The deceased 
was the last surviving member of 
a  family of nine children.
His wife, Bertha, Is the sole sur­
vivor. Pallbearers were: Messrs. D. 
Huddlestone. C. Dudgeon, R. Cor­
ner, A. Phillips, J. C. Lundy and 
G. Flintoft.
Cadets. Articles may be left a t 901 
Bernard Avenue o r a t the Armory. 
Phone 6614 for pick-ups.
pictures of the Kalamalka Lake.
Mrs. Plxton, w ho m ade the presen­
tation, expressed regret a t  losing 
Rev. and Mrs. Crysdale and com­
m ented on the favorable increase In 
the  church and the  federatkm, both 
spiritually and flnandally .. '
Mrs. Crysdale acknowledged the 
gifts in a  fitting  manner. *«« •  «nA m w
S M  w ill be greatly QXISON V0TE?5
w ith h e r winning pertwnallty, h e r ^ ^  mm**
ability and wUUngneu to  assist In 
any way, her going will leave a  gap 
will 1^ h ^  to fllL
BEST ELECTION 
RECORD SET BY
the daylight saving plebiscite to  
drag tiutir average weU down.
Record fo r Kelowna waa
slightly below the  overall average.
. F or the elecUcm i t  was SL8 percent; 
liquor plebiscite 3.1 percent; day­
light saving pleMscite 2.1 percen t
7hie£  B reak s  In to  
H ouse, S tea ls  $20
One o f those ra re  instances of
house bieaking In Kelowna oc­
curred June 7 a t 980 M anhattan 
IRive. MrsL H. Beaublen told R iv ­
al Moimtcd Police the
main loss was $20 In bill*.




One Showing Nightly  
at 8 p.m.
(D oors Open 7.30) 
Special Matinee W ednesday 
3.30 p.m.
P rices  F o r  T h is  Special E n g ag em en t 
E V E N IN G S : A du lts  $1.20; C hildren 50$f 
M A T IN E E : A du lts  75^?; C hildren 50^‘ 
The above Prices include Amusement Tax.
^  '7̂ t4̂ vw<yvc-o
WE MAKE OUR OWN COOL WEATHER
FO R  IN FO R M A TIO N  D IA L  3111
^
WE MAKE OUR OWN COOL WEATHER
HiiLAX AND ENJOY OUR WONDERFULLY REFRESHING 
COOL AIR . . .  COMFORTABLE SEATS and GOOD PICTURES.
For Information Dial 3111.
iw- FOTO NITE -m
EVERY TUESDAY-9  P.M.
L ast Tues. the name of Mr. W . YOUNGBERG, of 424 
Newsom , w as called. A s the gentleman was N O T AT  
T H E  T H E A T R E  the GRAND A M O U N T  O FFER ED  
FO R  SOM E O N E’S PH O TO G RA PH  IS N O W  . . .
B f ^  g  f i n  ($130.00 C A S H  and
$375.00 M E R C H A N D IS E ) 
I t  C ould Be Y O U R S  T u esd ay  T h is  W eek
M ON., T U E S., at 7 and 9.03 
FO TO  N IT E  T U E SD A Y
I F  I T ’S A  T H R IL L E R  
Y O U  L I K E .  see th is  
one. i
m M o g
BRODERICK CIUWFO|tD>M
\ . —.a ls o '—
CARTOON and LATEST NEWS
F O T O - N I T E  t u e s ;
$505.00
You cannot get It by sitting at 
home.
WHAT A THRILL to bear your 
nam e called and be .
AT THE THEATRE
W E D . ONLY, 7 and 2.15
H O W A R D  
H A W K S ’ i
p r o d u c t i o n
f r o / v  a n o t h e r
W o r I d J . :  i ,  I
Also Cartoon — News
T ill INTEBNATIONAL CIHEMA QUILD OF CANADA PKESE
T H U R SD A Y  NIG HT  







W i n n e r
CLUB NOTES
CANADIAN. LEGION WOMEN’S 
AUXIUABY
The Ladies' Auxiliary to the  Can­
adian Legion Branch 26. Kelowna, 
w ill hold their regular monthly 
meeting tonight a t 8:00 o’clock in  
the  Legion HhlL Ladies a re  re- 





WINFIELD—An auspicious occa- 
Sion was the social gathering of the 
members of th e  United Church Wo­
men’s Federation of ClVama, Okan­
agan Centre and vnnfield  in  th e  
Winfield church basement to com­
pliment Mrs. R. C. S. Crysdale, who 
leaves soon w ith her husband and 
daughter Ann to  make her home in 
Brantford, Ontario,
Several contests w ere held which 
all enjoyed. The room  and tables 
were gay w ith  aitistically arranged 
floral decorations.
Mrs. O. W, Hiembling of Oyama 
and Mrii. W. Pixton, Okanagan 
Centre, presided a t  the u rns and 
serviteurs were members of thq  
Federation. Mrs. Crysdale was the 
recipient of tw o beautifuly f ilm ed
AUXIUABY TO  SEA CADETS
A rummage sale w ill be held 
June 21 at the Armory under the 
auspices of the auxiliary to  the Sea
I f  there  werfl a m edal for the 
people of the polling division in 
South Okanagan Electoral District 
th a t showed most know-how in 
exercising their franchises, i t  prob­
ably would go to EaUson.
While the overall average of re­
jects in the election itself was 3.02 
percent, Elllsor voters spoiled only 
tw o  ballots out of 138 for an  aver­
age of 15 percent B ut better than  
th a t:’ while the average - fo r the 
riding on the two plebiscites w as 
3.7 percent, the EJlison people sew ­
ed perfects on both, w ith  not one 
re je c t
Bear O e e k  had a  perfect on the  
election itself with no rejects in 
27 ballots. But the name num ber of 
voters miscued five times on the li­
quor plebiscite and four times on
I  AITI? I V W llanuJE i I iEiv m Li ;.'
. . ..Feel
Level this nMRdng ............ KBJM
Level a week ago ...._.... 198JM
Level a year ago   193-63
Agreed maxtmnm .. . , - IBLM 
Agreed minlmiun ' 8959
Tourists would do well to  take 
a  few side trips from  Kelowna. T he 
scenic splendor is w o ^  the e ffo rt
M U ST B E  SO LD  
1938 D O D G E  
Motor in excellent condition 
$350.00 
Phone 7124
THANK YOU . . .
'0
I  w ish to  thank, ah  th e  people who suppo rted  
m e in  th e  recen t P rovincia l Election.
Special th an k s  to  m y cam paign w orkers a n d  
canvassers w ho gave of their tim e to  generous­
ly.
T O M  W IL K IN S O N .
‘3 ^ ' t
4
.Sales a rc  b o u n d  t»> be h e a v y  
fu r th is  p ic tu re , .'̂ u . , .
B U Y  Y O U R  R E SE R V E D  SEA T TICK ETS EARLY  
O N  SA L E  IN PA R A M O U N T T H E A T R E  LOBBY  
10 to  12 —  and 3 to 5. —  75^.
NOTICE
The trucking business form­
erly operated by Nelson  
Arnold at W infield is  now  
being operated under the 
name of—
A R N O L D  A N D  COONEY  
For trucking service phone 
N els Arnold at 2618 W in­
field or Ray Cooney 2630 
Winfield.
85-2C
B O Y D
D R IV E - IN
T H E A T R E
4 ^  Miles North on the 
Vernon Road
JU N E  16th — 17th
M O N . — T U E .
“RODEO”
Action Drama In Color. 
Starring Jane Nigh, John Archer, 
Wallace Ford.
W E D . —  T H U R .
JUNE lath — lath
“THE MAN FROM 
PLANET T ”
Fantasy Interplanatory Drama. 
Starring Robert Clarke, M argar­
et Field, Raymond Bond. Who
was the visitor from another 
world who soared from through, 
the unknown I to bring terro r to 
the hearts of the earth’s people. 
Surprisingly bollevenble.
F R I . — S A T .
JU N E  20th —  21at
“MY FRIEND 
FUCKA”
A  Horae Drama in Color. 
W ith Roddy .M cDowell, 
Prcalon Foster. ,
The exciting story of cap­
turing a wild stallion andl 
tam ing him to he a pet.
S U C K E R  N IG H T  
F R I. —  SA T . 
to  all ch ild ren  G rade 6 
an d  under.
SNA C K  BA R  O PEN
for hot and cold refreshments.
Car Service at all timea 
as well.
F A M I L Y  Fi JH
Food Valoes at your 
KELOWNA SAFEWAY
t
Yes! This week and e v ^  week SAFEWAY 
in  Kelowiia w ill feature some 
tanding feed vdues fo r '̂ 'EARIY-IN-THE-WEEK" ^
shoppers.
S T A R T  T H E  H A B I T  N O W . . . .
EAKLT D i THE WEEK and SATE a t T o n i KELOWNA SAFEW ATl
These p rices  e ffe i^ v e
'ii's . w*
M O N D A Y , T D E S D A T , W E D N E S D A Y , 
ID N E  m  m ,  1 8 th  O N L Y
^ B E E F  SA U SA G E L a rg e  casing. ik .3 4 (
f
S irlo in , T -B o n e, W in g , 
R ed  o r B lu e  B ra n d  B eef. ih T O i: /
L o a f, 1 2 o z . can
K ello g g ’s, aiVsi » *• P k fr
T aste  T e lls , 1 5  oz. c a n s
P in k  fle s h l b . 1 9 0
a «H)r,...tMds h ki At N6UI
m  *»**m*. ad iW *
C lip  to p ■ •••»****.*****2 1 7  V
c  n  w w R f  I t  VS A F E W A Y
W e  reserve  th e  righ t to  lim it quan titie s. CANADA SAFEWAY UMITEp
1.
T
